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THE BURLAND-DESBARATs LITROGRAPIc Much has been done for the conciliation 1 the
AND PUSLISHING COMPANY issuC efOlfoiow- of Brin. It jseoqually truie that mnch re- the

igprodicals, to all of which subseriptions are
payabele in advance :-The CANADIAN ILLUS- mains to ho accomplished, but for the se- pla

TRATED L'EW8, $4.00 per aunui; THE CANA- curity of future amelioration, it je abso- opi
DIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECHIANIOS' lutely neceseary that Irishmen ehould at
MAGAZINE, $9_00 per annuin; L'OPINION PU- unite in one grand and constant patriotic Vi,
BLIQUE, $300 lier annluin.

Ail remittances and business communications endeavor. acc

to be addressed to " The General Manager, The th(

Burlaad-Desbarats Comnpany, Motreal." B YR ON. ha,
Ail correspondence of the Papers, iiterary e

contributions, and sketches to be addressed to In the present fever of Centonnials n
"The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company, there has been no fitter homage t bo

Montreal."getmnta h eoilt odn

When an answer is required stamps for return BROtmn-thabeng theamemorial to Lordny
postage must ho enclosed. BRNno teng rpae i ngad.o

One or two good reliable carriers required- Tho work is more than a remembrancer; ni(
Apply to the MANAGERBRLN-DESBARATS it je the reparation of a neglieet and dis- n

COMPANY. honor to the namne of one of the mosti-~
City subscribers are requested to report at leroeo oe nlsmn hnan,

once to this office, either personally or by postal l roso oen nlsmn hndu
card, any irregularity ini the delivery of their BYRON's romains arrived in London from rei
papers. Missolonghi, in July 1824, not only wereSi

they refused a place in Westminster lai
N ILUIITfATrfl S Abbey, but evon the erection of a tablet lai

CANAIA NW 1ini lucknell Parish Church was left to the 0IL
pioue offices of hie sister, Mme. Leigh, audJth,

Montreal, Saturday, A ugust 71h, 1875: hie, friend, Hobhouse. t bas been said t
that an outraged public sentiment prompt- Pl'

01 CONNELL. ed thie singular course of action. If the Po

Ail persons of di8cernaient are more or whole truth were told, wve judge that the h
popular feeling had lees to do with it d

less iinfected with hero worship. Wealth than the influence of Lady BYRON'S family,
may captivate the sodid, position may aud the hostility of the Tory Government
dazzlo the fcoble-iuided,ýbeauty inay and -gis a Liberal Lr who hduiec-mi

doos run away with the seusual or sen- fully satirized thein in hie writings. But 0(

sitive heamt, but greatiiees dominates the whatever the cause, the injury was com- k,

masses. Greatness je power, and it je mîtted and perpetuated without remous-
powor that mon adore aud follow. You trance for haîf a century. Lt je therefore ou

may mot agroe with a great man's prin- singularly fitting that a Tory Prine
ciples, hie religion may ho abhorrent to Minitrbmsl amn fletre n

you, bis nationality mnay ho, profoundly the obj oct of inuch misepresentationO
antipathotie to youre, but still you wvîl- sbould undertake to do away with the di

liîîgly 1)0w to a supoiority which appears wogaJoetamnmn frhblt-ai

ailthegradorfro cotrat wth ourtion to the îneinory of the great poot. At in
own conscious mediocmity. Thus Ai j that a meeting, of the Memorial Committee, re

abid Northerners admire LEE, that unfor- c IRRI ih i sa shtic in- bg

giving Southernors osteem LINCOLN, that sight and rare felicity of lanuage, main- I

Proestnt reerecoPîoNON aJ tattaiiued that, after the lapse of haîf a cen- t]
even Frenchmeu cannot conceal their won- tury, privato charactor shouid not enter
dering respect for BISMARCK. Thus it in ito the estimate of literary geuius and t

that, withiri thirty years after hie decoase, that , conceding BYXtON'8 faulte, as one b

when passion has died ont and judgment miuet, it shonid ho remembered that ho

je ailoweti a fair investigation, Englishmien lived amid oxceptional temptations and ti

vie with lrishmen, Protestants agtreo withdidvryun.Weweeoletta
Catholies, in saluting the iiuemory of BYRON WvaS Ouly tbirty-six years of age;*c

]DANIEL 0'CONNELL. Whether viewed as when ho broathoed hie last, aud that t

a statesînani, an orator, a patriot, a citizen, station, wealth, beauty of person and ex- f

or a uxan, 0'CONNELL was great, aud bis cees of flattery, coneequent on hie literary c

rac, red ndprn . ls .l a.e triumphs, alwaye surrounded him as by an-
measure to lime native stature. Hue lrish atmosphere of dangerous unreality, we

fellow citizens bave the syinpathy of the shaîl more readily undorstand why hie

world inithe zealouis efforts tlîey are countrynion have at length opened theirf

m 0igt eert tecnena ni eyee to a more mierciful viow of hie cha-
vorsary of his birth. TIhe old fonds are racter. Iu more places than one of' hie

forgotten, the wlld deumnciations of forty writings, ho seeme to have foreseen that s

yeams ago are ilenced, the terrible hlatrode_ ho would ho harshly judged and unjustly

of the days of ag itation, wbich seeined treated after death, thongh he had thet

destined to burmu forever, are. buried nover coneciounese of genun that hie works
to ho revived, and 0'CONNELL stands to- would keop hie naine from oblivion.
day on a podestil of serene greatnoss t

C ' But I have lived, and have flot lived in vain,

whih al mn rcogizoandi appreciato. My mid ,ney luselils force, in),biood itâ fire.
whne orllteo rofobis H ersrisRu And my frame perish e'en ln conquering pain

One r to oflii oldadvrsares-us- But there is thal iithin me whieh iihall tire

SELL ant I 1)SRAELI, for instance-still Torture ati4 Tinie, and breathe wben I expire;
live bu wearecerain 7ha ifcaled oethitg unearthly whleh they deein flot of,

liv, ui w ae uetaii 'htifcîie Like the renvniered tone of a mute Ivre.
iî)oîi, tliey wouild bo the liret to pronounico uSitail on their sortened epirit8 sitik and mv

W()rli f adiraion or he mn, nd slli 1.heaits ail roeky now the late r-oîorse of love.

wory itht oos of ahîiîiîifo h aneauJsytu- AndJlho was willing to beave it to time

paty j tht uehnrso hehh s thi at due hoinor shouid ho donc hiîn et

obje et. rto t hc w lu last, and his apostrophe ou this subjeet je

anJt ho c ebraion to wîch o aueurinvesed witlî a melancholy grandeur wben

aud to wshrih werwihore otibua pot ouiread iii connection itha recent evonts.

feobe sare is, thr~.for, ouly sptutn- Oh ,Time!1 tue beautifier ofrthe dead,

("U. ue honia-g to tî-ue grreatimese, but wve Adortier ofthe riain, romforter

shîhI 1)0 pardoned for hoping tîat, ini the And onlv healer when te heart has bled-
c e Tinie! te correetor where our judgments err,

calse of Our [rish fellouv citiîens, it wil.... ........ ....................
res £t-«*-o- - liig ore subta tia -fr ''ue, thie avenrer! unto thee I lift

,report mnade to the Board of Trade by of
ýCou4 of Inquiry, and we h *asten to a
ace it before theni. The Court is of wi

)inion tbat if, when the ice -%vas reported Io
night on both bows, the Master of the S(
.cksburg had hove to until daylight, ar
-ording to the Comnpany's instructions, re
ie catastrophe would in ail probability to
ive -been avoided. The evidence shows b:
aglect of the praetice of manning the
Date which. je prescribed in the Compa- oi
e' directions; had these been carricd un

t, the boats would have been lowered al
trIer, and the Court ie strongly of opi- m
ýon that every life would have been w~
wed. Fiirther delay je attributed to the
atural reluctance of the Captain to aban-
ifl hie vessel while a hope of saving her w
rnained. If we compare this triple deci- L
,n with the three points of investigation t,
âd down by us, in an article published n,
ri the 29th .June last, in the CANADIAN 1-

LLUSTRATED NEWS, it will be found that ai
âe coincidence of reply to question is n.
retty remarkablo. The three salient ti
oints suggested by us were: fi
I. The steaming at full, and later at c
alf speed, through a field of ice on a t

ark night.i
IL The order of the Captain counter- n

ianding the clearing of the boats at six b
dlock on the rnorning of the lst June,
ng after the ship had struck. t'
fl. The reason why three boats only, j

it of soven, were launchied.a
Now, the Court of Inquiry has decidodj

bat when the ice wvas reported at iiights
an both bows, if the ship had hove until t
laylight, instoad of steamning on at full,
ad later at haîf speed, tho catastrophe
night have heen averted. It ie to be
,marked that such a course would have
een in compliance with the Company's
,nstructions, and that, conse(luently, in
bis particular they are riot to blame. In
je next place, the Court has deelared that
,ere was negleet in the mianning of the
boats, and here again the regulations of the
ýompany were violated. We stated at
bhe tiîne that the Vicksburg carrying
even boats, each of these boats could hold
ornfortably at least thirty persons, or a
Lotal of two hundred passengers. The ill-
fated vessel had comparatively few souls
on bhoard-ninety-two ail told. If the
)oats had been properly lowered in the
nterval from. the firet signal of oxtreme
danger to the tiiue she sank-a spaco of a
full hour and a haîf-there je reasonable
gro und for supposition that evory body
wvould have been saved. Besides, the
salvage had the inappreciable advantage
of broad daylight. In the third place,
the delay which took place at six o'clock
on the morning of the lst Juno, long
after the ehip had struck, je attributed by
the Court to the natural reluetance of the
(3aptain to abandon hie vessel while a hope
of eaving her remained.

This last statement leade us to a consi-
deration of the two principal obligations
of a sbip'e Master-an obligation to bis
Comnpany to bring their ship safoly into
porft, and an obligation to the passengers to
save thern frorn ail harmn of life and 11mib.
Both obligations are of the weightiest, but
clearly,the latter muet prodomimate over thc
former. This principle was <istinctly laid
down 'by the Court of Inquiry and je one
that muet neyer, in any instance, be over-
looked. We are gratified to know that

four dwellings. Get theso gates open, as
firet step and the ho use doors and

indows likewise. You may be afraid of
oafere intruding upon your privacy. Set
onebody to watch from the windows, do
ruything rathor than retain, with au appa-

tritly studious care, exhalations that may
, a considerable extent be blown away
)y the life giving winds.
0f course you may send your families

)ut into the public parks and «gardene, or
ipon the river in stéataboate., Do so, by
Là means, but the roome of the dwelling
nay be puritied, in addition, in the way
re indicate.

The Agent-General for Canada bas
vritten a letter to our old enemy, the
London Tines, in which he saye that
rade in Canada, je so bad that there je
ow no opening there for " artisans,
iechaiiics, clerks, and geiieral labourers ;

111i uniess they have " sufficient means to
aiintain themeselves for a considerable
birne, they niay find themselves forced to
face a Canadian w~intcr with no prospect
of cmploynient. " Several of our con-
temporaries justify this stop of Mr.
[ENKINS. We shall be pardonied for doing
no such thing. What the writer says may
be substantially truc, but coming f rom bini
t will acquire exaggerated signification ini
tho English papers hostile to emigration.
The crisis here je not of such a character
as to eall for such a declaration, and Mr.
INN NKINS' wviser course would have been
silence. We wonder if, before writiug to
the Times, he coneuited Mr MACKENZIE,

Sir FRANCIC HINcKC, Mr. BROWN and
)ther ieading Canadians now ini London.

The colony of New Zealand in the
Southoriu Ocean, cousisting of two islands

ofa united area about equal to Great
Britain aund Jrelaud, has been ruuilning up a
lel)t-on- the strengt-h of bier goldfielde
pcrhiaps-to British financiers, of twenty
millions sterling, say one hundred millions
of dollars. This largo indebteduesse muet
be supposed to have been expended by the
little state in actual worke of construction,
whbieh it maybe hoped wilprove reinuunora-
tive. 0f the IDominiou of Canada, con-
taining an iudustri me population more
tlîan twelvo tiiînos as great as New-
Zealand, with any unîniiters of times bier
territory-with far botter wvheat growingy
powers, if New-Zealanid be any thing like
Australia, auJd vitlh a revenue expected to
double itelf in ton years, - the funded
dobt wvas but 17 millions of dollars in
1874. A comiparion of the figures in the
two cases would enable even heedlese

polwe sliould suppose, to draw their
owu conclusion.

There je one Canadian uudertaking that
at any rate bas " urgent" inscribed iîpon
the face of it, and that is the section of
the Canadian PacificE Iùilway wbich is to
conneet the I\LIanitoba setienuents with the

shores of the Lake of theWoods ; for wvben
this section of one huuidred imiles. sha*ill ho
coni)leted, the people of Manitoba will
ho able to obtin the fuel and building

and feneing timiber tbey so greatly need,
on coinparatively easy ternis.

OUIR ILL US TRA TIO NS.

THE (ALEDONIAN GA'MES.
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Tp-bin. In this race betting s considerably ini
favour or Allaii, wbio had previously won the
hù rille race. At the start only three coxupeti-
tors mnade thcir appearance, Paton, Henry, and
Allab,, Tobin being engaged inu changing his
dress i iu another lpart ofthe ground. As soon the
latter bonad thc pistol fired hie iniade for the ring,
andt entered it just as the three who started1 had
procecîled hait way round the course. Public
opinion appeared to be very much against lis
entering the race in this manner, ini consequence
of whicli several who were more intcrested in the
mnath than others, statiloned thernselves at

varions points andi endeavoured to stop him.
After ruiuiiig round the course twice, however,
lie fell ont. Allan appeared to be hanging, be-
hind, withi the intention of inaking a spurt
towards the close. In this, however, hie failed,
for Is*iore hie had cornpleted the sixth rua round
thie rin, lie was observed to be completely fagged
out. S. Henry, therefore, won the race, running
the mile in five minutes. In the standing higli
junîp, E. W. Johnson jtnînped five feet four
inches. James Fairbairu, wlo won the first
prize ini vaultiug with the pole, junîiped nine
foot, six anda laîf inches.

I>EATH 0F THE MAIIQL718 D'IIAuTrpoIL.
WVe give another illustration of the disastrous

floods lu the South of France, if for rio other
reason thian that ot stiiuulating snl)sciptions ini
our nuid-st. Our sketch reîn'esents the drowning

o cmathe Marquis d'Hautpoul, a resident
of Toulouse, whio went out in a frail bark to the
rescue of his fcllow citizens. It is said that on
approîicling the hank, the boatmnan mfused himi
a passage, wlien lie exclairned heroically :"Do
you itot know that 1 arn the Marquis d'Haut-
poul ? " as if lis narne, like Cosar's, wvere proof
aga inst destiîay. H1e leaped into the boat, went
out iinto the seething tide, and while striving to
help others, met withi a watery grave. He was the
son ofthte celehrated d'Hautpoul, commander of
the heavy cavalry under Napoleon I.

THE GRAND BATTERY, QUEBEC.

J ust ontside the Parliarnentary Buildings, and
îîot far Irom the face of Lavai University, stand
on a green esp)lanadle a number of long guns,
which have long, been knou-n in Quebec, as the
Grand Battery. The title is not precisely justi-
fied by the range and calibre of the cannon wvhich
are of the old style, but probably when they
were first rnouuited, tliey surpassed everything
whicl had yet been seen in Quebec. Biut the
G rand Bittery is ail the samie one of the histo-
rical euriosities of the anc(ient capital, and poas-
ibly every person of note visiting Quebec lia&
leaîied upon those long giins and enjoyed.the
magnificent panorama spread out'before him.

THE NEW POST OFFICE GROUP.

This effective group is destined to crown the
pedimnent of the splendid new Post Office now
ap)proaching conmpletion in this city. Thougli
îîot tfultless in every prticular, it refleets tue
higbest credit ou the well known artist Mr.
Napoleon Bourassa, who designed the group,
and on Mr. Hébert wlo did the modelling.

JOE NINCEN'ýT.

There be in this svorld other lieroes besides the
warior, the sailor and the missionarv martyr. Joe
Vincent, altbough ouly an humble boatînan, is a
lbru. As snch hoe deserves, and lias received tlie
recognition of the public. As sucli lie is entitled
to a place ini our illustrated gallery. He was
boru ut Vercheres about 37 years ago. At the
ugoe of twelve, hie carne to Montreal and lias ever
sîîîce resided here. 11e was for a long time in
the employ of the Grand Trunk where lie distin-
guished hinself as a bold waterman and a faitb-
fui servant. The numnber of lives that lie lias
saved fromn a watery grave cannotleasily be count-
ed, but scarcely a year passes that lie doea not
tlistinguish liinîseif by sorne feat of daring in the
rosette of the unfortuniate. We may mention only
a few of Iiis exploits, lu 1854, the last year of
thc building of Victoria Bridge, lie saved ten per-
Sons. lu 1855, a one-armed man, namied
Stewvard. lu 1863, a soldierèbclonging totlie in-
firiuarv corps amd another individual. lu 1864,
an officer of tlie 30t1> Regrinent, ('aptain MtePher-
son, wliom lie dragged from tlie ice. lu 1866,
one of the sons of the late Mr. Furniss. In 1867,
a chilI, namied Lafrenière, whom its niother
dropped into Jacqucs-Cartier basin. In 1869,
the two Lalamime brothers. Iu 1871, Chai-les
Lauzon, a confectioner, snd another man. In
1872, Caltain Turner, of the barque R. C. Cook. In
1873, tbrec en» ooked on to the pillars of Vic-
toria Bridge. lu 1875, on the 18th JuIy, seven
youing moen in boats wvhicIr were about to perish,

BACON vrssSHAKESPEARE.*

Ont- sîace lu the lat number of tIec (ANADIAN
I LLUsraA'rED N FEws allowcd us only a few words

to anotiice te publication ot this womk. We
proceed to-day to give a fuller notice commien-
surate with iLs oui>n erits aud the imsportance
of the subject. ()ur readers aie awaio that, for
several v'ears back, Sîakespeariun studeuts, liav-
ing sec»> ingly exhausted tîir comnicutaries on
the great dramatist hixuseif, bave resorted. to a
new sensationt by directly attackiug hie dlaimis
to LIe autlorship of tIc pisys sud poems wliicî
bear hile naine, sud transferring Le inmmortail
privilege to Lord Bacon. The coutrovemsy whiuh,
had previously bois fioating lu fragmenits, was
em>bodied lito a w'hole b~ Natîaniel Hoimnes,
formeriy a Judge ofthLe Court of Appeals lu LIe
State of Missouri, sud ut present l>ofessor of
Lawv in Harvard College. TIc firaL editio> of
lis book appeared seveii or ciglit ye>îrs ugo, sud
a second edition, wiLh imîportanît epilogoniena,
wvas publisled this spring. IL lsaus a direct sud
exhaustive reply to this work, titat Mm. 'rbos. 1).
Kinîg, of Motrýeal, lias issued tihe littie book to
whicl we l)eg to draw LIe attention of our
ucaders to-day.

TIc qualiieation>s of Mr. Ring for tlhe task are
of LIe biglîcat. He lias been not o>îiy a life-
lonsg sttedeut of Shakeselbare, but lie la ait eîxLIu-
siastic devotee of LIe uhtole literature whidli at-
taches to Lhe 1ueriod ut which Shakespeare wrote.
We speak witb deliberution wlien w~e affirm tIat
there le perlaps nu one lunAinenica more tlio-
monghly coniversant with thia subjeut in ah iLs
phases, more deeply impregîuated ivith Lhe
Siakespearian spirit, than our anthor. His
libmamy of woî ks ruiiating Lo, Lhe Elizabethun crs
lsecom-plote, while lus editions of Sliakeser
sud lis liet of books imu>ediateiy connected wt
the elucidatioji of Shakespeares text la enîjîassed
by no> itîvate collection oit this continent.

0f te present work, IL uîîay le said lu one
wortl that IL la a complote rehearsal of LIe wlole
controversy, based on iu'ternal sud extemnal
evidence, foun>îed on positive sud negative pioof,
while iL abotunds witl appreciations whicl
appear to us, ut Icet, s quite neow sud evoived
from data fumnished, for tlie finaL Lime, by Mn.
Kiug hirneif.

His finaL argument is clironological. Hec
quotea tIe testiunony of Heminge sud Condeli,
LIe friendesud fellow thestrical proprieters sud
literany exocutors of Shakespeare ; that of Bon
Jonson, especially lis verses wnitLeu under Lhe
Droelhout print, facing the tiLle page of LIe 1623
edition of Sliakespeare's works ; that of Milton,
sppended to Lhe folio of 1632; that of Meres, s
contemporary of Shakespeare wlio published a
wonk called Palladis lJamia, in 1598 ; that of
Weeven lu a bundle of Eigrammes, printed in
1599; that of John Windet, lu 1594; sud that
of Lord Southampton who acccpted from Shake-
speure thc dedicution of LIe "Venus sud Adonis,"
sud "TIe Lucrece."

Mm. Kinug next goce inte a sesrchiug examina-
Lion into Bacou's knowu poctical writings, sud
into hie genemal dlaims as a pooL, sud this part
of lis subject le very learucd sud vemy conclusive.
His aisalysis of tIe few translations of Psas
lcft us by Bacon, snd lia comparison of thern
wiLh passages uf Shakespeare whicli allude Lu,
Scriptural images or axiome la perliaps a trille
hypercrltical, but LIe general impression left upon
the nîind la a substautial confirmation of lis
main aiglume>tt. Hie shows also that neitlier
Ellis lunh l Early English Pocts, non Wartou lu
lis Hiatory of Englial Poetry fro In.te liLliLo,
LIe 17Lh centuries, even mentions LIe naime of
Francda Bacon.

lu Lreating of Shakespesre's almost preternatu.
nul insighi îto subjecte of whicli le could have
littie orno nu iowledge fromi actual study on
froin books, Mr. King goes oier well-worn
grou>sd,but le ducs IL satisfactenily, as indeed
ivas uecessary for tIc complet;ion of lis argu-
ment. lu this connection, lie makesas citation
front HugI, Miller whidh la new te ns, sud sin-
gulsnly Ireali. " There lia been mudli written
on1 Lhe learuiug of8liskeepeare. but not itiul te
LIe purpose ; one of our oid Scotch proverba is
wortl alLIe dissertations ou LIe subjeet I lave
yet accu : (lod's bairius itrc eatli to lear, easily
instnsicted." We are also aptly reminded of
Joînsou'ssehîewd, saying th ut thongli LIe
writimxga of Shakespeare exliibit much knowledge,
IL la aucli knowledge as books did not supply.

One of LIe moat interestiug portions of Mr.
Kiutg's argumntî laian etynsological one wliuI,
as a species of internal. evideuce, must carry
mudli weight. IL refera to LIe numerous words
of G-oaeralre sd W riimeialecte te- le

citations, and we inu8t content ourselves with
particularly reconmnding thia portion of Mr.
King,'s work to our readers. We think it would
have been preferable for the sake of reference
sud annotation, if the autlior had divided lis
book into cliapters and sections, with appropriate
change of lettering to illustrate the varions
phases of lis argument. As it is, LIe work runs
on in one breatb as if iL liad been written for a
lecture, an impression further made by the
raLlier warmn and personal style of handling ad-
versaries. But fI is drawback is as nothing
compared to the substautial merite of the coun-
position which is a credit to Canadian letters,
and whidli we believe to be uuanswerable in the
grouud over whicl it travels. We cannot do
otherwise than higzhly recommend iL to sîl oui
friends, convincedf as we are that every Canadiant
student, and especially evemy admirer of Shakes-
peare, should rnake iL a duty to sequire Lhe book
fom use in lis libramy.

LISZT'S HISTOR Y.

A correspondent of the St. Louis Globc-Dcnîo-
crat relates the following conversation le recen-
tly lad concerning Liszt : -Te is a strange
charucter, and bas led a romiantie lite, '" îuy friend
said. "I lave knowu hi»> since lie became fa-
mous. The story bas not yet been written, and
IL is a very intemesting one. Wlien I first met
hlm le was a mere boy. IL was in Paris, and lie
rapidly earned considerable reputa ion. About
the same time Thalberg appeared and intro-
dnced lis school of playing, and soon bec me
the popular favorite, oversliadowing the reputa-
tion Liszt lad made. Liszt retire Lu Switzem-
land, luietly studied and worked, was lost siglit
of and alrnost forgotten lu the musical world for
sorne years, wheu lg reappesred, made a tour of
the principal cities of Europe, and finally, at the
Opera des Italiens in> Paria, created, perlbaps, the
greatest furore ever made by one performer. He
alone appeared for a large numuber ofeconsecutive
ni lits. le had four pianos upon the stage.'
"Four pianos 1 What for? " " Well, the lus-

truments were not made then as tliey are now,
and would flot stand tlie thumping. He lias
been known to break the strings in ahl of tbcma
in one evening. At the end of the performance
the ladies would beg for the broken strings, and
would lave bracelets made out of tlem. Pagani-
ni joined Liszt durlng this visit to Paris. The
two men were great frienda, an& often played
together. It was shortly after this that he met
tlie Counteas d'Aouil. Liszt was then lu has
prime, an Adonis in appearance, and the MIdo
of the Paris beauî monde. The Countess was se-f arated from ber liusband, aud Liszt and she
lived together for several years. Two children
were boni dning the time, a boy and a girl. The
boy died, and the daugliter, " Cosina, "msrried
Von Bulow, the famous pianiat. She was after-
wards divorced from hlm sud married Richard
Wagner. It la somewliat curions that the
dangliter of Liszt should have. been tIce ife of
Bulow and Wagner. For some years lie tavelled,
went te alithelarge cities of Europe, and amassed
a large fortune, tIen aettled down at Weimnar.
IL was there lie met LIe Russian Princess Witt-
genstein, sud the eveuts occnmred which led to
lis becomiinq an abbé. Hie joined the Churel to
avoid marrying a princeas, but sIc was neither
youug nor handsome, or tIe result miglit have
been ditterent. The lady pestered lin. with lier
attentions, aIe took up lier abode lu ha hbouse
witli hem danghter a young, and beautiful
girl. Liszt tolerated it, but it led to conside-
rable scandalinl Weimar, and although tliey
were both received at tlie palace of LIe Grand
Duke, it wax undemstood that their visita were
te be on diffement days. Finally Liszt left Wei-
mar and went off to Roine, wliere le blad an
audience of the Pope and plsyed before lis Houi-
nesg. He remaiued lnuRoîne some time, aud
played the organ lu the Sistine Chapel. Hie was
a great favorite of Plus IX., who la possessed of
an exqulsite taste in art, aud at the request of
the musician. thie Pope made lin> an abbé, a
dignity which dos not involve any ecclesiastical
duty, but entails upon LIe holder of the rank
certain retrictions pertsining to LIe prîestliood,
amonq othera that of celibacy. Since that time
Liszt lias retired fom public life, aitbougI lie
appears once now aud then, and lis puise and
lis talents are always ready at the cali of charity.

LITERARY NO TRiES.
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the trees. Tliere la a great deal of quiet fun in
it, anti that, lu the absence of any more substan-

iai memits, iajustification enougli for tLIe Hampers
lu publishing IL. aud for the novel reader to
purclase iL. IL is for sale by Dawvson« Bros., of
this city.

Wlien Miss Thackeray published lier new
novel MIss ANGEL, serially lu the pages of LIe
Cornliil1 Magazine, we weme particularly at-
tmacted towards iL by the atmosphere of art to
whicl iL introduced uis, by its cliarîiig >escrip
ions of Venetian life, sud by LIe liappy biend

iiîg of faut sud fiction whicli IL wraved around
the romnantie storý' of Angelica Kauffmnann. The
second part of the story whidli treats of the faim
paintem's London experiences, la by no means 80
good as the first part, but thie interea8t le suffie-
iently sustained to give the book the merit of
nieritorions construction. Miss Thiackeray 18 a
writer of liinited range, but witli ycars ber style
la maturiug sud lier knowledge of litle is con-
deusiug into a few principles of whidli ale lias
te secret of forcible sud picturesilue expression.

Shc stands deservedly high in lier profession, and
LIe present work will not detract froin lier faine.
IL is published lu au extra volumse, witli ail the
original illustrations, by Harper sud Brothers,
New York, and is for sale by the enterprising
firul ut Dawson Bros., Montreal.

PtOBER MSON T7IE DRA MA TISI'.
A writer iu Temple Beir says, lu speaking of

Robertson, Lhe drarnatist : About the age of
îîineteen, LIe aunt who lad brouglit hlm
died, and instead of. succeediug Lo what hleanti-
cipated as an indep.endktè, le found hlmself
suddenly Llmown on lis own regources. This
disappointment lad s keen efet on hlm; lie
took to LIe stage sud to wiviting for a livelliood,
and for LIe next fifteen years led a life of Bote-
misuism n sd poverty, almost of starvation ; for
with LIe fiîprovidence of genlus, lie had furtlier
eîîcuxnibered hirnself with a wife and family by
miarrving a Miss Taylor, au actresa, endowed
witli great personal beauty. Hauging about the
theatres like a tîxotI round a cade, acting
emaîl parts, sonietimes relegated even te the
office of prompter, lie parried Lhe bayonet; of
starvation on somiething lesa Lîsu thie wages of
an ablc-bodied navy, mpauwhile adapting snd
translating pieces to vîleli lie did flot care te
put lis nume or doing any otlier literary hsck-
womk that offered. IL is probable that Shako-
speare once worked lu as Iutble a eapacity.
Duning these ycane lie constantly asserted those
views as to acting sd writing for the stage
wliich lie sfterwards embodied. Wlieu lie failed
as an -actor lie said, witl a mixture of conceit
sud conaciounesa of trutli, that lie lived too
mucli before lis ime, sud that thc audience did
not nnderstand hlm. Iu playing Lord Tiaaeel,
for instance, iuistead of coining on witli s strut
sud a bellow, pointiug sud ranting, lie spoke snd
mnoved as lic said Lord Tinsel wonld rsalîy have
doue, sud as le afterwarda made lis Lord Ptar-
migan sud Lord Beaufoy appear; but the au-
dience did not sec it, sud his$ed. Tliey bad
been too mudli drugged witI melodramas te
taste linman nature aud poetry. lie was, liowe-
ver, himacif a bad actor, thougli able to -appre-
diate sud educate otliers; sud, moreover, tlie old
p laye lu -wliidl lie acted, comedies of mannersfor the moat part, are witten lu a certain con-
ventionai style whidli rejnircs s certain conven-
tional treatmeut. But this le thie very sit of the
revolution whidh lie set hinîseif to brfiug about.
1"My dean Tom, " Qaid hie father, ou reading
over lis conedy of " Society, " " you use have
your points. " " My dear fatlier, " answened Tom
'«ît's al pints ! " And lie ived to prove iL, sud
persuade is father sud LIe public tIat human
nature was more than convention, sud trutli great-
er than tradition. " When I am dcad 1 shah hoe
understood," le used bitterly to say. Lu appear-
suce le was robuet sud vigorons ; raLlier lies 7
lu feature, witli a ruddy complexion, liglit boar
sud sliglitly Jewieh features. A stroug euergy
of exp)ression, with s remarkably brillianteye
would niost have strnck the ilysiognoii>ist.He
was somewliat violent in temnper, cynical sud
billiant in conversation; but full of romance sud
poctry. Iu company le lad an assertive ecepti-
cal toue that gave au impression of conceit sud
arrogance, sud sometlînes lie seerned to speal for
effect. After hie successes lic becanie more pru-
dent snd businese-like lu money maLtera, sud
towards hie 0w» family le did not always show
great zenerosity of disposition. But witli cou-
genial spirits lic was s wsrm-harted frieud snd s
deliglitful companion.

tîcre le a reîmarkaqIe article by E. D. Cope, on _____________

Conaclousueeu Evolution, being a lecture HS O YO H E Kdelivened before Lhe Frankîlin Institute, PIla- HI ORY0 TH W EK
dolp lia. Theme launother paper o» Edlucational A duel in pending between Henni Rohefort snd M. de
Reform andl Reformns, a snjict wîich Lîls Caggagnse, eîiitor of Le Pays, but the ternis are not yet
11îuiîazine lias stoaulily ke1>L lu view evai since iLs s5Ohegr.and bal] given by the Lord CDayor of London,
establishment. Fnsaug whiuh le eupposcd by is ssîid tii have been a mos> briiuiant effair upw>irds of
soiiie suholars to have boen n part uf Western 3.Wi eS<s»n ieing jresent.

Amerca, robal Meico 8ai to ave een A des>u-tchfroîn hMeiioiruu A>straiiin, saysiie (4ofv-
Ameju, mosby Mxcei olv enernnent umiliniilnuproniîiit), be obiig'd fI rcsien

orîgiually discovered Iv LIc Chiese, as tIc cul- short: -'1) in ilenue»u.of the opposition prveeîed "to
ject of an iiitereatincg article which will le rend thui t, i ulu» u assedl Oie preiiîiuary stages by n

wih utntju Mèn.'lcreiwo ewBoe alority ofu>niy one.withentrtaiimnt.Thereviw o Ne Bo Mu>u01sîg>îur Eilîueiii audi suite saiied froua New Yorkle alwsvs uonscientionsly sud ably petfoîînedl'Iy in the Chinaî on Sattirday.
thc writers for tîls uîonthly, sud te lresent The Frenti> Asseinbly have appmoprlated 18,000,00
nuu rinl no exception. frans fsu~p1eaentary wisr expnses. IS ltad

WARD out WiFE l eI tiLle of a new romnce Switzeniaxud, where there was a mutinv Isat Thnnsdsy.
hy au anonyrnous witei, published as No. 446 A des;psteh from Shîanghai says there are renewed in-
of Harper's Libmary of Select Novels. TIc vo- dicationb <fsa disposition-on the part of China >0 openi
lumine leneder sud tIe îvomk itseofif liglt, e- var on Kashgar.

soine lereulus in St. Petersburg. charced with being
vesliig a faim kuowledge of Fiench life, aîtd fui- impliîated in a sociaiist movement, have beeîi ueiteîuced

ieling soute pleasaut dialogue. 'lie book le lu hen Years' imîuisonment
agreshl rediugforLIeetesibot, Ic rilwv iA meetiing ini favur of amnesti tu e Fenians wasiueidagreabl reaingfor he teaiboa, te ralwa inHvdé, Park. London, a> wiuicl. it wnsetdimteui that 100.-

carniage, sud tIc sumuier evening loinge iinultor 000e iersons were present.
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AHIZONA LÂN
Thou white and dried-up ea! so old!
So strewn with wealtb, 8o own with gold?
Yes, thou art old and hoary white

With time, and ruin of ail thingm;
And on thy lonesonie borders niglit

Sits brooding oer wth drooping wiugs.

The wind that tomsed thy waves; and blew
Acroma thy breaut thy blowin(ç ail,

And cheered the hearts of cheering crew
From.further seas, nu more prevail.

Thy white-walled citiesal lie prone,
With but a pyrainid, a stone,
Set head and foot lu ands to lell
The tired stranger where they fel.

The patient ox that bended low
Him neck and drew slow up and down
Thy thousand freights through rock-built town

la now the free-boru buffalo.

No longer of the timid fold,
The mountain sheep leaps free and bold
Hlm hîgh-built summit. and look& down
From battletuents of buried town.

Thine ancient teeds know not the rein.
They lord the land, the' corne, they go
At iwill: they laugh at man, tliey blow

A cloud of black teeds on the plain.

Thy monuments lie burie<l now,
The amhem witen on thy brow,
The windm the waves have drawn away.
The very wild man dreads§ to stay.

Oh !thou art very old, 1Ilay,
Made dumb with awe andi wond -rinent,
Benesth a paîni within my tent,
With idie and dicouraged hauds,
Not mnuy days agone, on sands

0f awful, slent Afries.

Longgazing on her mighty shades,
1 d reesîl1 a semnhance there

Of thle..1 mnsed îvhere story fades
Prom ber dark brow, and found ber fair.

And yet my dred-up desert ses
Wsm populous with blowing ail.

And et witb city, white-wslled town,
Al nanned with ariuies briglit with mail,

Ere yet that awful Sphinx at down
To gaze into eterity,

Or Egypt knew ber natal bour,
Or Africa had name or power. JQI ILR

(For the CÂNÂDIÂN ILLUSTRATED NEws.)

THIE IONEY TREE.

A TIlE STORY.

In one of the western counties of Ontari
where the country is but partialiy cleared, ther
lived at the tiîne the following incident occurîed
and only a few years aga, a xnismrly oid farme
named Fisheri. He was not mucli liked by hi
neighbours for they noticed that he managed t
get more thaîi the fuli value of either his monet
or civiiity snd was withal surly aîîddisagrecabl
about it.

At the time i speak of there were, aud probabl
stili are, wild tracts of waadlaud at the back
and beloîîging ta, every farm. These the farnie
cleared out by degrees, turning out their cattti
forage in the uneleared parts where, however, t]i
famer had often to set men to clear away th,
underbrush to render it available even for tha
purpose.- Old Fisher had long contetuplate
doing this on his farm, so in the fali afteri
plentiful harvest was garnered, and there was
luil in thle active lives of those about him,h
determuîîed to have the bush cleared out withou
any more delay. Sending a round robin ta]
hie ueighbours, for eVerything is done in «'Bec
in the West, the work was begun the next mori
ing. Fisher uudertook ta lUme out whero the buý
fences were to mn and shouidering lis axeb
soon left lis comipanions far behiîid. Scranîblin
through the tangled branches, over hlis, throug
steep lîoliows and niuddy streanis, often trippin
over the jagged roots of the old forest trees an
clearing a path way with lis axe ns ho walkeé
was liard work and the aid nman stopped often1
wipe his forehead sud wish the day was cooler-
for though it wss autumu the weatlîer was sti
warm. Stoppiug thus towards eveniug, lie noti
ed to lis ight a large trce round whidli thousar(
of bees were swarmina. With a cry of de1igl
lie rau towards it. Xes, there wvas no mistal
about it, it was a honey troe sud apparently
very ricli one. Th'tnking his lucky stars for If
fortunate discovery and carefully uarkiugf
position and distance fioxu the hous, he turnt
towsrds lis coîpsuions, woudering what exci
lie could give for st,-ppiîîg the work until lieha
secured lis prize, as, did they krow of its exi
ence, by an uuderstaod woodlsud law it would1
cousidered common property, but if lie kept
ta huxseif it wouid le very profitable. Bees-9

ago-Wilson knowing ail this and bis curiosity ing a side ai twenty indhes (in thickness), and
being roused, thouglit: compare the safety ai a steamer so canstructed,

"I wonder what the aid fox is after now ? with the loating coffins now caustautly hurrying a
There's a doal more greed in lis eyes than there ta sund fro across an area ai Ocean obscuredat
was a while back ; may-bo he's found a pot a' ly fogs, and infcstcd by icetbergs, carryîîlg
g(old in the forest. I guess l'Il watch h m any thousands of huinan beings, with but an nchcl .

W ay of iran between theui and eternity. Sudl a state
Six o'clack ! The fact is praciaimcd by a long- of things is toa terrible ta caîîtenîplate, without

legged, shart-petticoated danisel on the top af the making soie effort towvards daing away with ah
feuce, ringing a big bell. 1 must not stap ta ciass of vessels totaliy uîîfit (as far as safety is 0
describe the tesai which apple pies and suices concernod> for the -"North Aîncîicau " traie.l
of cheese were the principal toattîres, iîor the ar- humbly suggesting the followiîîg description ail
rangements for thc niglit wheu the lumberînen vessel as being iii cvery respect adapted for the il
slopt in thc naam tonanted the next morning by North American trade, 1 do sa with the hope n
the Rural Dean ai the district, ual how Fisher that abler and mare influential supporters
thinkiug them ail asieep, naiselessly, but uat so may be found eager ta, render their aid and sup-
nioiselossly but that Wilson heai d aud ioliawed, part tawards thc cause ai humnanity.s
crept out inta tlie briglit moanligît and away ta The diagrani A represents the midship section
the waad ta gloat ovor lis hidden treasure. Ail of a steamer ai 2780 taous, builder's measurement,
this 1 wifl leave and go an ta the end. as suggested by the writer. Sud sa vessei cauid be

About a week ster thc diseevery af the hauey, buiit at little or na additional cost as campareds
aId Fisher getting îost of the meni aut ai the with that of the ardinary iran steamer. Thec
way, carried ta, the foot ai lis preciaus tnee ail keel B and bottai piauking D are camposed ai
the necessary appliances far cutting it dawn sud rock oum, tIc 1 dauîking being 5 inches thick. Cr
securing the haîîey, then went ta bcd ta, wait represents the plankiug ifronithe light waten lino
until the nîaon rase. up ta, twa feet above the hune ai grestost immer-

Alas, for humnan expectatiaus ! Wrnn at with pion. It is coinposed ai 5 inc teak, the upper
lis nacturnal trips, le slept langer sud more trakes taporing so as ta bring thc uLuler strako
soundly than le iutouded, sud wakiug, hurried E ta, a featber edge. The iran platîng ai the
an bis clthes sud sped away ta the bush as topsides F is wraught avor the wvaaden pl anking,
silentiy sud speedily as lie cauld. 'reaching four feet belaw the fiue ai greatest in-

But why doos ho stop sud listen ! Why hald mersian. The white pille ceiling or iuneî plank-
bis breath ? Why strain bis eyes in the vain effort iuk C is 8 ims tlîick being uual ta twice the
ta sec sud thon push ou mare lurriediy than depth ai the angle iran fraîîîe Il. Th~is ceiling, as
lefore ! Ho las heard the well knawn ring ai will le seen by referriug ta thc diagraîs A sud
thc axe, thc sauud aifdliapping sud seen the B, is scored aver the angle iraî traînes H, sa as ta
flieker ai the blazing fine. Yes, bis secret, lia meet thc outside plankimîg and is fastened there-
tîcasure lias boen discovered. But by wham ? ta by tIc blts ai M1untzes' imotal manked I, thc
Who is the wretch who is rabbin g im ai lis whlofa this ceiling ta lc e vll caulked. Thc
praperty ? He'd have i kuow tIat it îs rab- bulkhcads, formng the watertiglt campant-
bcry, that there is no law ta justiiy sudh, nathing ments, shonhd le composed ai 6 inc pine con-
but a tradition ta go upon, warth nothing iu a uected ta the ides by angle iran. Compare this
court ai justice. Frauticaliy ho rushes au, sud vessel with the iraîl slip ai ta-day represented
reachiug the troc, secs, amid s nuinber ai by thc diagraiîî D)asd tC. lu A, na matter haw
biaziug torches, about* twenty mpn, tîcin faces dhaied or wann the outside pianking miay le, by
caneealed under black masks, saine chappiug, colxiug in caontact witl ice, the slip will neniain
saine holding ligîts sud othens standing idiy by. tight :inam theIc fretei er skiu or ceiling
With a cry ai rage sud despair, aid Fisher lurst being cauiked, slould thc vessel get asabre,
iiita thc midat ai thoni, but with shrieks ai thc saiety keel J can le sliveretl, sud lruised ly
laughiton he is driven 1-aek. Vaiîily lie tries ta rocks, up ta, the sai ai the guardboards K
expastulate ; oach piteous appeal, esdli augry ne- witlaut taking water, sud the taugli cli plank-
proadli is met by lauder shoutsai minth ; offens ing of thc bottai eaun stand wheii the mronfpates
ta divide the spail anc derided ; protestations ai ianmiug the battoiu ai D wauld le ipped sud

,i hrevians goad intentions jeened ut, oach bunat tamn like sa inuel papen. Great manied iîîtercsts
,r well emphasized by upiifted. clubs thnesteniug have ta lec fougît ; sud the prejudices interwoven
1i thc rctreating or advaucing figure ai the pon aid with the present mode ai building iran slîips ta
le1 mani. Fisher, thinking disenetion the letton part le avorcame. 1 therefare moat earnestly entreat
is ai valoun, retired ta thc hanse ta master farces, every anc neading this ta give five minutes
ta dctenîuined, in the cudeavour ta save lis pnaperty, thougît, as ta lhow le or aIe may assist iu
ey ta aoppose farce ta force, but uuiortunately le lad domug away with thc present fiaatiug coffin, and
le reekaîîed witlaut his hast, far nencad insu aimoat secune ta thc world a saler class ai vessel. Re-

past bis wark sud ouly kept because lis wages memben the moments aifamguisl eauscd by the
,ywere sîsîl, tw a lu grawn lads sud an aid detemtion ai tIc Polynesiatt ciglît days ini thc

ai Iishwoan were ail that reîained allbianunion- grip ai tIcelinexoable ice ; andn befone tIe sulent
ns ans lbauds. Howeven, uathing daunted, le made faatiall ai tume obliterates iroinî aur minds thc
ta sevoral sallies agimuait the maraudera,.luthbis navel bs ai the Vicksburg, let us take warning sud le
lie farce sud deterîined appeaance merely excit- up sud daing; befane we fanget bier bravet'aptain's
lie ed iresl uirth and diven, back again sud again fate wla appealed in vain ta tIc wretdhes who ne-

at ta thc bouse, the pon old feibaw could only heap fusedta save lii, 0 1 thc lsrdly ta lec realised
;d maedictians sud tîreats ai foerce revenge upan agohîy ai tlat momnt when le saw that ho sp-
a, tlein. As day dawued same ai tlem camied pealed in vain, sud that in thein eruelty tlcy bift
a away the last ai the loney, while thc neat cscorted lii ta die ; le wha wonked ta uaobiy in bis efforts

le gr rathen drove Fanion Fisher home lesviug s ta, keep that sllan fashsip irai. cracking lier egg-
)ut sentinel an guiard ta, prevent. lis iolowing suan d selaides againat the ralling ice. Thiuk ai
ahi discavering their names on homes. About a week that youug mothen described as being awakcued
w-, aton, thore was aspot ai strained laney let at the while ahe hsy witl a child ai four montha at 1er
un- post-office addnessed ta Fanion Fisher witl thc lreast, ta le tald that the slip was smkiug. O !
ah compliments and thanka ai the Black Masks. tIc agauising despair ai tlose mxomients, wleu
le lloused inta ireali rage tIc faîmer went ta L-, elasping ber arma round Ion infant, tley went
[ng tIc largeat market town near, sud caisulted s dawu thnaugl those cruel waters inta tIe Valley
Ig' lawyen as ta tIe lest meaus ai oltaining lis ne- ai the shsdow ai deth ; witlhîci- bale chasped

Mvoeugo, but the iawyen advised himu ta lot it alone, to Ion broast suie sloeps withixî thc iran aides ai
nlas le would hase miore in sud hswsuit than lie the Vicksburg, down in thc fathoamîî bas deLtha

ld ad by thc lass ai the laney. Sa ho came back of Ocean ; anotlien vietiîu ta iran slip building.
ta. as wrathful as le weut, ion, thaugliho l ad bisE.W WE.
r- suspicions, le lad amallape ai fiudiug ont wlho.W.SWEL
ilî lad neally boen tIc perpetratara ai tIc lawless Levis, P. O. Quebec, July 14 1875.
ic- deed. Ho nover did fimîd out Who tley wenc.____________
ids tloîîgb frmime ta titue ion long there were

ght otlien pots aiflomîey semnt as tIc finat, sud it wassa FORMTES AND SINGtER.'
Lke noticeabie faet tlat ou tIe day ou which they
, arrivedthle farners wiie sud dangîters almoat Mme. Parepa-Rasa is said ta lave dicd wortl
he invariabhy took tps witl a neigîboun. saone$250,000. She waa a very tlîrlfty wonîau,
its suAA. ad looked well alterthte peîuîies. Mnîe. Nils-
[îed sou-R.ozeand las certainiy not suuadered 1er
usac YrteCNAINILSRAE Lw meaus, an sud a eîuatcd ta, have $500, 000> inveat-
iad [freCNDA LUTAE ES d lu stocksansd rosi estate. Miss Kellogg la
Lt- O UR FLOA TING COFFINS. wotl pnobally $200,000 well invested, aud
leb woîîld le wortl nmore if aIe wene not s0 generans.
;it TIe present age la calhed the ae ai pnagre8s, SIc, orlonr motIon, wlio sets for Ion, is close at
-e aud the truth ai tuis assertion msa ily ipnessed s largain, but liberal witl îouey aften she once

A PRIMA DONNA AT HOME.

A correspondent writes :I spent uuy Fomth
tMiss C tara Louise Kellagg's lavely hmon u
.c Hudson opposite West Polit, the ltmetticst
pot on ail tlat beautifuhl river. 'l'ie mcinwla
mult Miss Kelhogg's huse inust lave kniown ly
tuition that it would cvcutually pesa into lien
tunds, for lad it bocu built utt lieu- direction it
nild not lave anitcd lier hîetteî. l'lie site is
in tIc aide ofa i ontaiui diî-ectly opptosite- West
)oint. Ou the nigît la a natch foned by thc
auotntains Cro'nest antI Stomuîî Kiîîg. lu thi»s
tcîe tIc sun sets witl s banîg every evtmiixiig.
lhe bang ls a do y theo cammioni et West Poulit,
)t ta tIc uniiiitiateml it saumuda as timaugli the
un was going dowuî with a tbiud. Ta thc icit
:hcre is s besutifuil view ai the river sud the
slanda tlat unako it s0 picturca1 ue at tliat point.
naoin thc ladge-gate ta tIc bouse thore is a ivide
iweep aifîvelh-kept lawn, oui whicl stoaad sun-
:e ai lay-ricka on the day ai whidl 1 write, sud
tiese, togetlen witl tIc busy labouers mît work,
made s trnhy rural seue. Araund the biause s
rave ai stundy trees stand sentry, admnittimîg, or
,xeluding tIc sunligbt at tlieiu au-n fitfiul ib.
le bouse is lult aomewlmat ini the style aifua
Swiss chalet, sud is completoly stndded with bal-
coulesand piazzas. Thc roof, whidl is 1 taiuted
and overlanging, adda ta the picti-icl maspcct ai
lhe place. TIcelionse la painted lu a cool gray
aolan, sud the bnacketsanudtriumiug ai-e 1 minted
a pure white. Thc effect is anc ai airy comuant.
unside eveî-ything is as it alould lue, sud the
'ooîus are s0 anîauged tlat tlîey can ehways catch
abreeze sud s hittle sunaluine ut leat omîceai day.

TIc greateat taste la tlisplayed lu tbîe imteriar
funnishiug and decoration. A nunbem ai chtoice
painting and sketchiug atboru the well, saune ai
bhe fanion lytbluual ai Mis - Kellogg, w-lois uta
iueam artiat. Misa Kellogg la tIcelperfectiou ai
hostcsss. SIecocnanîts lierî guesta' luleasure imn
eveî-ythiuîg, frai thie food tiîey oct ta the carniage
liey ride lu. Thc butter at" Clareliurst -" is aime
of its atmoug points, sud its mnakimgig lasupiii-
temîdeul alwaya by the pritîua doii tu« lierseli, who
ofteu beei-s a hanid at thc clnuw'itmas ia tucli
grace us sIc lulays the piiano. Cliurmiuig(bey
camie duiug niy visit, aînd a jolly tiine we lied.
Eael anc lsd five minutes et the lhaîule, mandl tIe
time was cnlivened by thc allers-tIc gentlemuen
wliatliug, sud tIc ladies siigiîig, piayig the
tamubourine, piccolo, mand atlîerinistruimiemits.
Wlat butter could le long camimug imuder icu
circuistanees ? And w-bu it camue, it was a
paci. TIen thie lutteribik hîad ta be drumîk, ai
course. Misa Kelogg les huouaes anîd cmuîrimuges
ta suit evory teste. 0f thle lot, 1 prefer the boîv
carniage, witm aid Januaîy lcw thte shata.
Iu tlat faur cati jag aroummd thc coîmitry, ni) blîml
sud dowu daho, thezivise horse stappimig at ahi tue
cherry trocs, lag-root ponids, aiuîd thc lest places
for wintcr-gren. One ai the 1 leaautest di-ivcs
la tîat ta Gannisoua, sund thon serasa the ferry
ta West Point. Thec an, Faust andm Meithiiata-
phles, arc gýnerally brouglît aughit (tut tior thuis
occasion, samd thîey trot aven tIc grouudt as thougli
tliey were w-dl aNvere ai the lmouoî caîmierret uîuom
tleion. One nîcotsa amy nuauier ai distinguisied
people iu.tlicse drives, ion so miamîy have tieim
animer homeis in the îioigliboibmoad.

DOMES TIC.

HAM TOAST.-Mince finely hlf a pound ai
cooked baum with au anchavy, a very litIle cavenne, aîud
mace; beat up twu eggs, mix witu tie uam, admi enemugl
cresi tu keep it moist ; bout tu hoiiug point, serve very
bot an totast.

To M.Au<F UNFEILMEN TEI CAKES-Sak anc
pound of oat:,îeal for ton ur tn ele himurs lnuone Itint of
saur buttermilk. Thon rub one quarter <uf au ounîce of
carbonate of soda. aud a little sait, m t oe pontnd of
flour, sud mix with tbe oatmeal. Rl it o ut toanay
tlicknoss requircd, and halte ini a moderateovu.

EXCELLEN-T INNC ENI A.-Take a poimîîd ai
bean hoof, andtiul it am htîtr, thon cho'p it as flue as
posàibie muet, raisins, emirramîts, and aîtîlos, aome pomumil
of oacb two ounces of canulied lenîmmu. li unumces ot
caudiod citron, s quarter etfsa1îomiîd uf mlitids. Chop
eacb separalely mntil yen osunttdistinguim wlust h03-
are, thon mix . ime wluolo weil, and add(ilî me îouud of
stîgar andm a gilet brandy.

MUFFIms.-Fhonn, amie quarterm ; warnn uiiblk
sud water, oee nnt aud a liait; yuaist. i quarter oT a
Ilium m alt, two ounces ; inix ter fifteen minimmtes ;timon
funther add, fietîr, a quarter of a peck, mumuke i imglu,
lot it rime anc heur, rall it ulu, pulml il imin t ioce5 uake
tluem into halls. put themn into s warmmiplace, ammd uben
the %Ybule dougu is made imuto bkills, ilmape tlîem imîto
muffins, sud bako Ibemn o tins; tuna thema wbeu haîf
doue, dip themuin imu warm milk, sud balte into a pute
browu.

CRUMPETS.-MiX a quart ai goad milk, with
water ta ma)* a hatten, sud a little malt, an egg, sud a
tablespoonfut of good yeast, bout welm, caver ilt up, sud
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THE GLEÂNER.

THE .Financier States that the coin and bullion
in the Bank of Englaîîd now stand at the higlist
point evel- kîown.

1r is stated that Mr. Disraeli lias been orderet'
by bis inedital alvisevs to go foi- a time to one or
the Germian wateriusg-places.

THE Highland costuîme appears to be a judi-
cioue nmixtuîre of kîîives simd nothing witli the
knives prcdoninating.

IT je 1elieve(l that the total lose of life as the
reenîlt of the flooda ini the south of France does
isot exceed 300.

NEWSPAPERS wrapped around ice iu a refrigle-
rater, several thickiiesses, wil lielp to keep aim
preserve it. 1

HEitiEAp-VER ttliePrtssian Government willlevy
a tax un beer and on stock operations, in order te
meet a deficit of $5,000,000 in the anîtual bud-
get.

GAMIIETI'A lias been elected a inember of the
Cobden Club of London, and retuvssed thanks in
a letter highly eulogistie of Albion as thé~ friend
of France.

SIXTY îailvoads, with thirteen hundred cars,
were supl)lietl with nmore tîsan tliree titousand
Bibles by the American Bible Society during the
paet year.
. HORSE is erten opeîniy aud witliout reserve in
Sweden, generally in Septetînher, or after the
sumnier hoats are ovet-. Varions prepsilations
of colt and filly, fillet de cheval inciuticd, of
course, mav be secen steî-ed without dieguise
upon ail bifls of fstre about the fait of the year.

A MEDIt'AT cor-responde-nt of au English jour-
nial says that the advsintages of asparagus are not
sufficiently apprcciated. Those wlio sufer with
rlieunsatisiu ai-e cured in a few days by feeding
on tis deiiious escuient ; anti mor-e chromie
cases are intîcit veieved, especiaily if the patient
sivoidsalal acids, wlietlier in food or bevevage.

SohîE iitcrest was îecently excited in the Bois
de Boulogne, Paris, by the appesirance eveîy
morning betweîs 7 and 9 o'clock, of a wioman
with a black velvet mask conccaling lier features,
.and mountol uon a fise chrsnut horse. The fair
unknown is tali, and judging, from lier rouunded
figure, she iitst be youug.r

No tuvo sites of aîsy liuman face are precisely
alike. It is tise samne withL every imb : nu pair
uf limbe aî-e fashioned alike. One liand is almost
always lai-ger thaîs tise other ; 80 withi the foot
the leg, aîsd tise aili. But the greateet of al
marvels is tiss; neyer weve two hurnan faces
alike.

A NEWV Londuon inais lias a fine dog whicli lie
is educating by throwissg sticks into the water
samd înaking tise dog lsrimîg thons out. Tiseother
siay the uiug îistoîsk tht- bmoy of a iobstev put
for the mis-tue and, am 1no pesuasion could induce
tMiu to let go of it, a boat was put ont for hiju
and rescue 1Iiitsislt as lie was sinking exhaust-
ed.

THE feyer of cet-tenaries is spreading ; that of
Boïeidicîs, thu îsnst Frenîch of Frenclis isusicians,
lias lardiy been conctded, wlieî the idea is
stArted andm'tmkiiîg w:my tof(te the eîîtenary of
Voltaire in MVy, 18 78, anmd as that of Roussean
wouid arîri se on the 3rd of Jnly of the sanie
year, it is jroposed to include iii a common cere-
înony tise twu gî-aid advcrearies, anmd the precur-
sors of the Frechl Revolution.

Tîitîm aroe 2,500 miles of streets in Lonsdon
The metrupolitan houses at the present time
atmouint to neaily hsdf a msillion ; they arc con-
sequentiy surfiufieîît, with an average frontage of
five yards, to foî-î nis ocontilnous row of bnild.
ilj9s righit round tho isi!tndl of Great Britain, front
the'Lassds's Ensd to John O'Groat's (600 miles),
frons John -Yrotut the- Northt Foreland (540)
miles), andî fruis the North Foreland back again
th the La nd's Enîd (320 mîiles), t-quai to 1,460)
milies altogétetio.

SiT is puoposeil to acciiatise the canary in t

wild state is Enîgand, both climîate and food
ieing fsivturstbie to tise prject. Tîougli tht
briglit yeiiow caisary is the, favuurite colonr, and
sýped bysinay to be the maturaI one of the

birdin ts ildstate, yet stch isj not the case.
On the contrary,- it je of a dappled olive green,
black anmd yeiiow eitliercolour predoninating:
anmd in proof of tÇis, it is a noticeable fact thaý
îvhexs two yeiiow birds are mated together tiser(
will be almoet aiways a green or green and yellov
one among the progeny.

.A TRAVELLEIt, wlio lis just returned front th(
Àures 'Moun tains, in ýAIeia, thinks that regior

ROUND THEJ DOMINION.
Fort Henry, at Kingston, is to be furtliar re-

paired, and rifled guns mounted on it.

The Canadian soldiers to be sent to Manitoba,
this month, will go by tlie Dawson route.

Arrangements are being made to get up a good
collection of New-Brunswic-k produets for exhi-
bition at the Plîiladeiphia Centennial.

It is reported that the hunters in the North-
west Territory have seized and coîîflscated pro.
perty and set up a government of their own.

It is probable that Hon. Mr. Lrird, Minister
of the Initerior, will be tlie first Lieut. -Governor
of the new Province in the Northwest.

The Belleville fntellUgencer says :-A seine on
the beach near Wellinen brouglit in 4,100
whitefisli at a single han I one day last week, and
3,000 at another.

The Intercolonial railway froîn CampbeUlton
to Monckton wiil be open for traffic, it is undere-
tood, on the let of Novemnber, aînd the rails will
be laid througli to Riviere du Lorup by the end
of the year.,

It je strongiy urged that tlie sewageiîîîprove-
ment of Winniîpeg be proceeded wit hie year,
as on accouint of the graseliopper plague the
work can be done clieaply, besides reieving the
embarrasement of many.

Hie Honour Lieut. -Governor Morris was re-
centiy nmade the recipient of a liandsonîe (epeak-
ing frouî an lîîdian stand point) Indian suit, by
a chief of the Qu'Appelle tribes, with whom the.
treaties were mnade last summer.

It acense now that Winnipeg lias negotiated
an (1 sold ita bonda for $250, 000, and lias realized
tlicrefrom some $200, 000, and lias, as we suppose,
-after paying its floating debt incurred in
rnaking streets, side-walke, and other, improve.
mente, witli provisions again àt fre-a balance of
$1 70,000 or $180, 000 on liand.

HEARTH AND HOME.
VICES AND> UNHÂPPIçEss.-You can lay it

down as a sacred maxim that every man is
wvetclied in proportion to hie vices.

RELIGION. -Religion begins in the family.
One of the hoiiest sanctuaries'on earth is hoîne.
The famiiy altar je more venerable than any
aitar in the cathedrai. The education of theC
soni for eternity begine at the fivoide. The prin-1
ciple of love, which je to be carried through theC
universe, je firet unfolded in the family. r

SoRitow.-There are xnany fruits whicli neyer
tsirn eweet irntil the frost lias tain upon them.8
There are many mute tliat neyer fait frons the
bonglis of the foreet tracs titi the froet lias opencd
and ripened thens. And there are many elemens
of life that neyer grow sweet anmd beautiful uritil
sorrow cornes.

A.mBITIoN..-Give a man the neceesaries of life
anti lie wants the convemiences. Give iim the
conveniences, simdlie cr-aves for the itîxuries.
Grant hlm the luxuries, and lie siglie for elegan-
cee. Let hinr have tihe ciagances, simd be yoaî-îssj
foî- tht- folies. Give is ail together, atîti lie coin-
plains that ho lias been cheatcd both iii price simd1
quality uf the articles.

T RuE GENiTLNEs.-Gentieness, which be-
longs to virtue, is te ha carefntly dietiguished
fromn the sean spirit of cowar'te anti the fawning
assent ofeycopbants. It renouinces 110just riglît
from fear ; it gives up, no important truth froxît
fiattery ; it is, indeeu., not oîity eosisteîît with
a firsm md, but it ne essarily recînires a niausy
spirit anmd a flxed princ ple, in order te give it
amy resu vaiue.

31ÂRniÂG.-There is no graver event in a
man's iife than marriage. It inay prove an ines-
tiniable blessing, the subtile influiences osf vhich
wiil permesite every liotr of the day, trengthen
every fibre of hie moral being, anmd by its catis-
fyimg repose to the affections give its itellect a
calmer andmnore continuons ewcep. It may also
prove a deeolating cvii, nnmbing the sympathies,
irîitating anti scatteîing the istelectuat ouer-
gies, dietractiîg tise life.

NEEDLEsS DELAYS. - Steadfastly set your
face agains needîcas deisys in doing amy nork for
the good of yonr feliow mets, or for your own
edification. A dilatory spirit je one 0of thse most
delusive of ail tise ternptatione of the great des-
troyer. It purposes merely to postpone, perliape
for an hour or a day. 'It wonid shndder et the
thonglit of final and utter negleet of wliat it
thus defers. Do -this very day and boni the
duties thie hour ansd day demaîsd.

A GoOD MAN.-Therc is au expression in the
face of a good married man, wio lias a good wife,
that a baclielor cannot have. It is indeecribable.
He je a littie neaver the angele than the prettiest
youtsg fellow living. You eau ace that hue bs-oad
breset is a pillow for eomebody's isead; sind that
littie fingers pull hie whiskers. No one ever

f iitakes the good married nman. It is only the
erratic oua who teaves yon in doubt. The good
one can pîotect ail the nnprotected females, simd
mako huîîîself gemeî-sily agreesible te the ladies,

tanti yet nover beave a doubt on ausy mind that
8 there je a precions littie womaxs at home worth
,f ail thse worid te lins.

eFAMILY Tirs. -In the jasing of human life
rthere frequently comee a turne when the mutuai

duties of chid samd pai-cnt are reversed. Advan-
cing yesirs briîîg a chldbood to thse oneansd tise

rcave of chtilihood to the otiser. Totise arzed father
aînd mother tise days of labour are over, the
work of iife bas becîs done. Now attentive tan-
dorness bacoines the dty o)tishose insu one va-
etiveul it ail thiienselvee, uhiio those are du.pcn-
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lnt upon it who once gave, it ail. Now the
xirent is the child and the child is the parent.
lie watclifulness and care of many years ago are
ýbe repeated over again ; only that the giver
bien is the receiver now. To a true-heartcd child
are ie a return of love whiclî it is good to make.
rheve is a deep satisfactioii in being able to repay
)y words and looks the lavished love of the
)ygone time.

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.
('HARLEs NuI)DiER soiuewliere observes, " that

)f ail animnale, cats, flics, and ladies are those
;at lose înost time over their toilettes."

IMosT PRovoKING. " Il He provoked me
,to loving him 1 " was a pî-cttV giî-î's excuse for
agaging heî-self to a man who7m she hadl always
?rofessed to hate.

Two rivai belles met at a fancy bail laut winter.
How well you look uîîder caîîdle-light ! " ex-

>aimed one. "And liow charmiîîg you are in the
ark !" said the other.

l ,IZT," aren't you going to church this
rorning? " No, dear, the îsews are so narrow,
'ou know, and 1 couldn't think of going without
my bustle, " and she did-not go.

JusvT think of it!1 Iteost8 one million two hun-
.rcd anîd fifty thousand five hundred and eighty
nifle dollars anîd ten cents to keep the women of
America ini imported corsets for one year.

ALL baclielors are not entirely lost to the refi-
ncment of sentiment:- for the followving toast was
lately given by one of them at a public dinîjer
-"The ladies-sweetbriars in the garden of
ife !*

IlSI îu " said Mad-ine de Stael to the great
Emperor Napoleon, Ilcan you tell me what is
the most curious thing in the worid ?" The
Emperor hated the celebrated blue-stocking, and
o0 lie replied, Il )N, madame, it is a woman
tuho je not curious."

uiJESsIlE, wliat was Joe's arm doing round your
u'aist wlien you were at the front gate-last
night ? asked a precocious Lebanon boy of bis
îister. ' Hie arm wasn't round my waist ; 1 wonî
t belt from him, and lie was taking nîy measure,
repiied the indignant young lady.

A rustic couple, newly mrarried, marched into'
t dî-ug store aînd called for soda water. The
obiigiug clerk inquired wliat syrup they would
have'in it, wlîen the swain, deliberately leaning
over the counter, replied, "lStranger, money 18

no object to me ; put sugar in it."

Tua Indianapolis News lias found ont liow the
sex of that man in Europe who wvent about iîn
tvoman's clothes was discovered. He iuadver-
cently said IlThank you, " wlien a gentlemsan
gave up bis seat in a street car.

Ti@ sweet to wait, but oh bow bitter.
To wait for a girl and then not gitaer.

Iu an Engliish Sunday schoul, the vicar's
laugliter, who iras veîy pîoud of lier Bible Plas
on inquiring of one of her pupuils lîow Queen
Sheba camne to Solomoîs, rcceived tlic reply, '1 By
railway, Miss " Ou asking for an explaîsatiots
she received the answer Because, Miss, the
-bible says she came to Jerusalem with a very
heavy tr-ain. "

A bliimnan hsîd bot-n sittiîîg one day sud draunatie shape i féel as sîsîsîts as sîny of My erites eu,
plaasantly chatting with saine visitoîs for aisnd, probabiy a gooui deat mura, the absence lu il of

Mhnueo taL ihîlts opinil edîiying epis-uses of ittereet. 'Phare are not anougîs
Uour, we on oftei ihdteC P«IY roceks, go to speak. lu tIse bcd uof tise torrenst fortha water

good nnorîîiîg and left the roons. " What whsite bu circie round. Alli butut even-tou continutons. Neyer-

teetin that lady lias, " sai the sarcuistit- 11usd thelese, 1i&irm sanuiine. 1t bllera tisat it wili sir the
man." Hw eu moeiby tli tnitt" aid public; antI witti Mr. Irving ns my prohation int-ant

ma.Iyo a oitu sbytelthtl" ad witboît 'Mr. Irving 1 sbould not bave cousented tW its
a frienul. " Because,' wae the ready an15wt-i, produc'tion upusu the tage-i arn convincad ihat yeu

Ifor the iast hait hour ehe lias donc notisin<r will ba surprised, sud tha t Itayeelf wili ha surprised at

'but laugli. " b lat ih dout.'"

A CASE of mistiikem idemtity took pliace as tint-A R TIS TIC
cars left tht- Newark depot. A pretty girl, îith
lier handkercisief np to her eyes, hadlst-en lier TovETuI, an artist, is said to have fooied San
lover seat himseof in the last seat of a car, bust Francisco itîto eublîusiasmt over an ol-pattsted copy of a.

whit sh waebaticd ii ears eh didmotsecdrawîng by Doré. reprasentiîsg it "at original pietura

that the trainî isad backed, ansd a difforent car THE Marchionese of Lorme je execcting a buat
steo ii frxîtof ser; bu pmesetiysit loked of tlsQ Cotutees of Percy, sister to thse Marquis of Lorma,
stoo infron oflie ; bt pesenly lleloo ud habeplaced ls in v ick Castie. Northumsberlansd.

up sud with a sweet esile eaid " good-bye dsiî-- AN aiiegoîical statue in white marbie huis just
iîsg toan atoîishd su bahfmi yong aisbeen piaced is tIse'rueries garden,repres§enting eornady.

wbo was; sittiîîg theit-, ii tise place wliere the Trhis work le of lifa-size, hy Julien Roux, a youung scalp-
other feiiow slionid have been. tor of promnise.

LoRENzo DAY having married Mises Martha Ex-Gov. MORGAN of New York lias received
Week, a local paper conmments:. fronts Romes maxrlslea tiue, of berole size, lu illustration

A Day hs made, a Week is luit. of Lougtelluuws - Hiawiatha." It is the production of

But tirna sbould nul coumpain- Mlr. Aîmgtusttss 8t. Gauidans, ài native of New York, anmd

TIhere 'Il soon be lutile Days enoogh is protiusunsed atm excellant place of work.

To maka theaWeek agein. A NiUmBieR of tablete, writt.en upon anmd cara-
uîOh, yes, ginime tels cents worth of hair fAilly arrîstgeul lusaa ivtiry lbox, have isean diseovered. lu

pine, " added an up-riv-cr fariner as hliv as aboltt Isle raine tuf Pimpaiil. 'ley contain receipte for pavinants

to leave a store, sud whle they were beimg « f ssuuey, ansd hear the consuiar date, wibh the nome of
liandd doîn liecontîsued: "It liarpume to-te day anit the tiintim, aîîd the aunount paid. The tablais
haned ownlieconinuil t'sbarpin t sutre eviietly sccootîts, suit front the way in whslcl thay

day and ribbons to-morrow amd a tootlibrusli tise re kepitIshera cati ha uso dosîbt tIsat the spot whera thay

next day. The galisj always wanting sonse flin- were foîuîd n-as tise qua of aRomnan hauskersm bouse.

fiasi thimg, simd I ehonidn't be surpriscd if slio'd TuaFibouse- of Michsael Angelo, which iras ha-
some day gat up sud wast nie tu bring home one queathed by hi@ descendante l otIse City îof Florence ln

of tliem combe with a brase back. "umderguingdluicriîiott by Floireîntie artiels, who contri-
bote thair deelguis and services. Theuc xterior baes been

ScEN.E in Eldridge Park: "lOh, do be mine," iransfirmaiiied > a modemn Florenstine habitation, aud

lie gaid, attempting to drsiw lier a littie nearer to te juaster le rcady Sur tisa artisle. But the latter bave

hie eîîd of tise seat. She mnade liersel i sd sud got ibu a q 'sarrel abiout tieir designs anidsare unabia 10

heaed sih.Il 'Ilbe god an ndgiv u grea sufficiantiy lu do auy Nwork.
heavd asigl. "'il a agoodnia andîve~ ÀApIevuita by Bs-ousgitonin iitineBritishi Royal

ail nîy bal habits, lieo urgcd. No raPty. I Acadaumîy, etîlledul , 'l'ise Beèarere uof the Bordai,' rapre-
neyer drink amotiser drop,lie contunuedt. senbti.il big, lurawmsy follu)w sasusmseritug -iuhb ie sbnsnl in
idAnd give up cliewing '1"'No reepouse. Il And bis puekele, andsîl liisîllimu tiree veari- woniusssisre
soking.-" Coid as ever. "And join the ovariauleis a-lsIsiiieholsusst roîuerty. 'i'uo uit-i were

S - luuîkiusg at use pictuire, and one of tisen salîl. ssitisoni
cliuîch-" She oniy sisook lier head. I Anu give almy intenîtionîs f jîuking. - ''lat' tisa way tisa poor
you a diamomd engagement iîing, "~ lie addd in workiusgiun is biiruleied sitb woiuen."

desperation. Then the maidali liftad lier drooping DiliA ' st;i tle-of HFuiuîboidt as been exhib-
eyee te bis, samd, ieainglier curie oun hie s11ou11Ied recautly lat tisaarîle' teulîdioî is Bertin, 1rtviious to
der, tremblin, urmured inte his ravielied car:- baisg sauttobuAunarien tus h a est lu bsusnzeansid set

"Oit, Edward, you-you ana se good1 "-And up for exhibittin aitisae Centesînialinl Phiia.delihsia nazI
untiltisesoft mis f vuar. Th'le staitue represeits Humboilt at aiout 60 years

tisera they set sud sat uîtltesf rso f age, tre>setulilustisa eostiiiiie ufthe ibare, huit with a

îigit-that dîusky nurse of tise word-liad foided ciusik falilg ins large fuulds Ihruîwn acrosa ieui siouiders.

them; from siglit, pondering, planning, thinkin& Ha is staudiutg, holding lu ona baud a rolLef paper
-elle of thie diamond ring, simdlie of liow on amgainit bis brests, sud rasting the othar ligbily on a

large globe. 'l'lie figuire is more than tbrea matera in
eartin lie was to get it. lmighb.

LITER .4RY.'
TE-NYSON and Walt Whitman are close

frIands and frequent correspondents.

11v 's said that the Marquis of Bute wvi1l shortly
have ready a book on" Archieology."

MR. JOHN~ Foîts-rEi is said to be engaged on
a Life of Swift, and a new edition of bis worka.

TH E Eur*ili journals are urging their Govern-
ment tu grant a pension t0 the widow of Mr. Shirley
Bruoks.

Pr is said that the late Lord Lytton lias left a
large quantity of MSS. wbich will serve as notes for a
biographical memoir.

Mît. SMILEs lias nearly ready a work to be en-
titled Th&rsft, whieb will forai a companion volume to
his popular illustrations of character and self-help.

Got ELLIoT is said to have another novel,
lu scope not inferior to IlMiddlensarcb, " naarly ready'
for publication

TENNY.SoN's IIQueen Mary," says the Pall
Malt Gazette, would add to almost any reputation sava
that of its author.

Il DîI you say," asked one of MillerM adinirers
of Tenun. "that Joaquin Miller was the groittest
popt living t No," replied the Laureate: but 1
said hie would be if hae worked as liard as; I do."

THErî report that an edition of Shakespeare was
to be brougbt out with illustrations by Gustave Doré
(price $50,000) la joyfully contradicted by The Athewoeum
whieh tbinks that Shakespeare illustratat1 by Gustave
Doré would be Ilan ineffable tragedy."

A STOltY is going round that Mr. Disraeli,
baving been aslced what hie tbought of the paper of Mr.
Gladstone in the G'otemporary Review, replied that its
writer sbould ha appoi nled J udge of the Court oreated
by the Pu blic Worsbip Avt of last year.

FATHIR PROUT'S îînpublished writings are
baing collected, and will sbortly ha publislied nuder 1h
uitie of I The Final Reliques of Fathber P>rout." It ap-
pears that the family of tihe lata Rpv. Mr. MabioneY
posi;esai several MSS. whicb syll form the chief item in
the forthcoming volume.

BARON DE LF-ESps j about to publisli a hist-
ory of the Suez Canal. It ougbt to be an interesting
work, for it will contain a bistory of bis negotiations
wlth t1be different Enropean Statea to whom hae applied
for aid. Ha will give the letters which hie recaived fromn
many distinguisbed pers§ons.

KING VICTOR EmMANUEL told M. Alphonse
Karr, on the latter apologizig for appearin g lu tie royal
presence lu travelling costume, tlîat so far aS lie uvas
coucernedtlbe might corne in luis sbirt-sleeves if it slîoold
suitlim on hie nextvisir. Ayd affability could no more
when bis Majlestv ,adîled:- We Frenchu and Italians will
always remain triends."

MISS JERROLD, daughter of the late Douglass
Jerrold, bas beeu given, lîy order of the Court of Chan-
cary, absolute puisession oîf the £2.000) which iras raised
after lIhe deatlî of lier fatîser for the beneflt of bis; widow
and inmarried daughter. Thle proceedings wlîich bave
resulted lu this deeiWon arose from a brotlher wbo lu this
country claimad to be entitled to a share lu the caffital.

LADY ANNE NoEL BLUNT lias written to M1'.
Disraeli, as Président of the Byron Memorial Committee,
to protest agiust tbe propbosailu juflace a table'in Iluck-
nali Torkarîl Churcl in memory of the poet. The faniily
of Lord Byron have not, ssîys Laily Blunt, forgotten tbat
wli Lord Byron's reîîîaiiis were brouglit back to Eug-
]and tlîey were rel'ueed a resting-plaee lu Westminster
Abbey, and that it was left to lii, sister, bire. Leigb, and
bis friend. Mr. Hothbou e, to bîîry liiîîî, andtiat together
they placed a tablet luto hsriîemory-. Whistt iseir affe
lion then deemed suitable. Ladsy Btuut and those lu
whose name qhe writes. stili bold to l, enoungi.

"lMR. TENNx'soN.ý," says one wlîo has hiad the
pleasure of listeninir to the pîstts critîcîsin of luiiuself,

"proe.ceded to dieu-use this possibsle res-eptiots of bis nesv
rplay when it is re 1 îreesstiiedi n tlie boards of the Lyitumn.

Ha very fraukly sssluittut l its iramatie defeets. ' It is.'
he said,' an epie pot-in-snd 1 aun well nu-are of it-in a
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Shbe had a how of yellow horn,
Like the oId moon at early norn.

She bail three arron s rong and good,
Steel set in feaîliered cornel-wood.

Likepurest peari lier left breast sbone
Above bet kirtles enerald zone;

lier rigbit was bonnd in silk well kuit,
Lest her bowsntring should severit.

Ripe lips eue had, and clear gray eyes,
And liair, pure gold, blown hoiden-wise

Ac1rose her face like 8hîning misl
Tliat with dawn's llîîsh le faintly kissed.

Her linibe, how inatled and round and fine,
Ilow free, like song! How strong, like iine

And, titned to mnusic wild and sweet,
Hlow swift lier silver-sandalteil leet

Single of learl au'l stronp of hxind,
Wind-Iike sle wandered tbrough the land.

No mnan, or king, or lord, or lir-
Dared wbisper love to Iliat fair girl,

And woe to Mimo who carne upon
Her nude, at bath, like Actxeon!

So dire liii fate, ileat ont' who heard
The flotter of a balhing bird-

Wlîat lime lie crossed a breezy wood-
Feit siîdden qîiickening of his blood,

Cast one eby look, Ilien ran away
Far tlîrouglîilie green, thick groves of May,

Afeared lest down tlîe wnd of spriîîg,
Hie' bear an arrovwlispering.

JOA Q UIN MIILLER? AND L ONG-
PELLO0 W.

Our readers will tiîaxk us for preserving the
following front the N. Y., Sit

The poet of the Pacific coast was sitting on the
balcoxîy of a Loîig Bî'axch Hotel last evenlin-
looking at the' ehildien danîcinxg. There was
îîothiîîg of the traditional poet about hmn, anîl
stilliclsie of tlie newsuapter Joaqîîiî Miller.
Notiig uneoiixoon in ether dress or laialner;
îo mine ùf ycllow hair rolliîîg over lus shoul-

ulers : no red shirt; 110 big boots. lHe looketi
simplîy like a quiet gentleman, like a decidediy
Aîîiericaîî gentlemnî. There would be no0 mis-
takiîîg lis nitionality wiitthier youn met himi in
Corea or iin Coorado, fox his face is the refiîîed
type of a large class of Anicricaxi faces that are
foîîîîd iiiîaiîîly ini the' West. He' lia proininent
cheek boxtes, a latrge nose, neitheî Roniail îuoî

reiibut Amiericaîî anîd strorîg. The loweî
face is iîidden lîeneath a fuli, liiglîtish bcaîd.
Bltte oves, alîîîot smîal lMe eyes, look kiiudlv,
aîl ahove thiiexois taiiiglx, nrrîî oreheaui, nade
stilli higliei by just the least bit of baidness.
Tixe thiimi, lii hair wvas eut shôrt. Ou his liaxtds,
which are tisîî:ll and white, hie Nore three cotiy

r 0gs 1o the forî.finger of the' left hand was ait
iiîxiieîîse solit'arV îiamîoniî. On the third linger
an antiquec anietlîyst, anîd a semalier diaxîîond
glowed aloîxe on lus riglît ijanîl. Thiere were
diaxuoxds on bis bosoxo, and a massive chain of
yellow goldlstretched across lis vest.

Such is tue lmain to wlîomiî1 said, as I hiaîded
hit nuy carul:

"MNir. Miller, 1 luave beeni lookiîg lfor you for
two weeks, aîîd ain right glad to fiîîd you at
last."

"Wluy, îîîy deax' boy! is il possible ? I an
very sorry to have put. you to ail that trouble.
Whiat I cao do for you 'C', was the poet's hecarty
reply ;ati[ before his quectioxi cîenld be axîswered
lie lîurried on: " 1 ieft Newburyport two or
tîtret' wteks xgo, ilitexxdingo to be goxie toit days.
1 wenit to Newport for a day or' two ; did n*t ike
it. Thon I caîne here anid stayed onie day, anti
liked it less. I tîxexi went inito the Aleghaîuy
Mouîtainis with a party of Englishîneitn to huitt
but it rainoîl, anîd the woods wveî-e x't ini good
leat, andi 1 didni't like it. 1 camîe back hiere ho
got îny lotters. and have liked it so wt'il titat 1
have stayed. ni'e lonîger I stav, the lietter 1 like
it. But vhat (-ahit Ilo for y ?- lie îepatd

Yon eau give uie' youri opinion of lougfel.
low's iast p'oeîîî, '' Morituri Salutaînis. " Tltat
is niy object in coiîîiîîg liere to k;ee you."

"You want xny opinion of Longrfeiiow. You
want mie to criticise his posîn. GoodGoul, boy,
I ean't do that ;I would n't if 1 could. Tht' idea
of a maxi of iay ago, positioni, anal ability sitting
in juxîgîxuext upon Longfelow-one of the granîd
old Gods. It's inîipossible. Why do Y*ou corne
to nme

1Because, Mr. Miller, the' author of 'Poenis of
the Sie'rras' is îecognizt'd as ait original thinker,

"To be sure, I know'somnething of Longfellow.
I dineti witlî hai once, and spent part of the
day with hirn. Ho treated nie very pieasantly
indecîl. And wheîî I was in England I helped
to get up a ' Longfelluw Club.' We used to
ineet every Sunday evening, axîd after reading a
chapter in the Bible, spend the rest of the' even-
ing, roading, Loxîglellow. Iii that way wo got
tiurough Hiawatha and xead Evangeline twice.
1 tiik Evangeline tht' finest poem of this cge.
How breezy, and woody, snd atery it ie, with
ail those big trt'es, and tht' îivers and lakes; and
then it's got ail those pretty naines in it. I like
pretty iiainas-and this couxntry is full of thern.
What is the' use of going back to those old Gre-
cian anîd Roinan nîanes wheîu wo eanu lse our own
Ixudian nianes? 'Mississippi.' How soft and iiquid
that is! And 'Oinaha.' That's a pretty naine.
A gt'ntleen said to mie, ' Why, it's only tht'
naine of a railroad station.' 'Wait said 1,' and
l'Il make soxnethiîig more than a î'ailroad naine
of it. V've got it in în.y new poemn, 'Tht' Siip in
tht' Dt'sert,' that's coîiîxg ont pretty cooxu. I
have somie of the proofs ini my pocket 110w.'
But tlxere's another roasoîu why I can't criticiso
Loîugftliow's pocîn. Tht' hest reason of al-I
have n't read it.

" Not read it ! Why, it was printed in tht'
saine magazine that contained your 'Stunrise ini
Vexu ,et.'"

"I1 have u't seen tht' magazine. Tht' poem wcs
only a fragnuent of a poemn I wrote on Veiîice,
anud was sent to tht' Harpers neariy twvo years
ago. 1 have written very few short poemis. l'Il
tell you how I do. 1 wi'ite a poen-a long poem
-- and when I get the pi'oot's I chop them Up,
take out au incident here, a description there,
nuaine tht'mn, and seîud theîu to ho pnbiehed.
Tittîs many fragments of 'Tht' Ship iii tht' Desert'
have been already puhlished. But I neyer read
thenia fter they ire pîxbiished. To be sure, -I
hîave wiitteîi conte short pocome. ' Kit Carson's
Ride' wvas ont'. Tht' publisheÉs of the -Oxford
maguazine, The' Dur/cBitte, sent ne 50 guineus
to write them a potin. I took tht' nîonoy, for
youiug men eonîîîîeucing to write are generally
poor (thîey often are after tlîey have written),
anud wroto thet' iem t tht' poinut of tht' sword.
No, I hu'uve n't î'ead ' Morituri Salutamnus.' Tht'
fact is, IVvo been afraid to--afraid that it.
would n't be up to Longfeliow's muark. I have
feit tht'camne way about Tennysu"'s 'Quecu
Max-y,' but 1 have read extracte fromn it, and I
believe it is a good thing. 1 don't set' amy rea-
son xvhy thiece oid men could n't produce somie-
thing better than they have ovt'i doue-corne-
tluiîg granid. But 1 do n't want to criticise thein.
They have beeîu working for tht' iast haîf cen-
tuîî-y, aîxd tliey have lone their work well. Thank
God, I have î't tht' sublinme audacity to sit in
judgiinent uipoîx their work. With tht' Rossettis
andl Swinburneo I feel at homet. Swinburne is the'
coniné nman, I think. Ht' ic writing weih, and
pnrehy, ton. Ho hurt linecf at first by tht' mu-
purity of lis wiiting, but hec omt of' that non'."

I0 ci msli-you wvoid read this poemn of, Lougfel-

"Have you it with yoîî ? Let imue sec it.
Coîle ixto tht' reaiiug roox." Ho coîlîmexi-
ced:

"Oh, Sscar, we u-li, are about 10 ile
Salite yen !" wîs lime giadiato'r's ery
lI hie arena. standinug face t i ae
Witli deatîx and nli th teRoman populace.

As the yoîîîug poet of nature read tht' d oh a's
salurtation to nature, to

Eartb anît air and sea and sk3-,
Amni the Imnierial Suîn ltaI scatters ulîîwn
Hie sovereign eipleuuors upon griîve sud lown.

lis eyec fiached.
t huias the ring of bugles," said i he. "It le

5grand ,gr-and.",
lt' read on. Joaîjuiîî Miller le flot a goodelo.

cutioniet. Ht' is inîdistinct. lie ainost singe at
tiuaies, but lie brought out the beauties of the'
poenm. It was ea-sy to cee whxut lho iked or dis-
iikcd as hie iead. Tite comîuon place and tht'
pexsoîlal le chtîrremi over. ('hassieul allusions luad
no chiarmis for Iim, and elassical naines hoe
stiiibieî oveî-, înispronouuced, or omitted en-
tiî-ely. But whon the pot't turned to nature, in
il i ostropîui or simuile, the' readt'r'c wlole mnanner
c iuaiged, sometinues teaî's filied hic eyec, and hic
lips tuembled, again iie eyec hîîrned, and hic
voice rang. At these linos:

Tîhe teachers who lu ecriier days
LotO our bewiidered foot Ibrouglu learming'st maze-

"itarniog's maze, " lue î'epeated, " bad, bad."
Again :

Wlîose simupe lives complele aud without flaw
"Thntcbad--'witluout flaw.' Swinburne lia

suchian exiarescioli soxiewltere. It's ve-ry bcd.

Ht' cala, " Ah, that's a lesson we in thie coun-
try have yet to learn. It is tht' curse of America,
this everlasting irold gettiug. Wo need more
teachors like Longfellow. I'm learniug corne-
thing, " ho said, s e read how :

Cato learneul Greek at eigîly ; Sophocles
Wrote bis; grand lEdipus, and Simonides
Bore off the tiize frorn bis compeers,
Wben escb bcd nîxmbered moret Ian four-score veare
And Tbeophrcstus, cI four score sud ten,
Had but begunhis charachers of men.
Chauxcer, alWoodslock with the uightingaios,
At sixly wrîe the' Canterbury Tales.
Goelhe aI Weimar, toiliig te the last,
Coxnpleled Faust whou eigbhty yocrs were past.

«'I1amn leerning somiethiug. Facte froin pot'-
try" There were toars ln hic eyes at thoe
linos:

Whatever poet, ormîlor, or stage
May scy of il. old cge is sthIloîd sgt'.
It in the wcning, notthe cresoent moon;
Tht' duxsk of eveuiug, net the blaze of noon:
It is not strenglb, but wecknus.

And ho exclaimt'd, " Ah, dear old follow, you
are not weak-not you."- "L t is a great big
melencholy piece of work, " he said, as ho fin-
ished tht' poem. "Lt je sad, cad. But alI groat
thinge are cad. Great nmucrie lecd ; tht' soc je
Sed ; extreme joy is akin to saduese. Tht' par-
tition betweon joy and sorrow is 80 thini thet
one can whisper through. This ie a grand pooxu.
Lt je worthy of Longfellow. Lt le surpassed only
hy Longfellow.Lt is as greatacpoemis could ho
written on sucli a theme.

"And uow '." said Mr. Miller, ' you have xny
opiniion of Lc'ugfellow ; but I do n't pretend to
criticise tht' poom. You've uo idea how ho is
liked abroad. I found him treuelated in every
country that I vieited. In taly ho is well known.
Lu tht' pooreet homos of Englaud you will fid c
copy of Longfellow. I bcd e littie servant in
London-a little girl who kept my room in order.
Ont' ucy 1 heerd lier siugiug. as she brouglit up
cone coale. She was singixîg:

"Ench hnorniug sites seme lask begun,
Eaeh eveuing set'. il lose-

Sometbing alleunpt'd, @omehing dont',
Ha. sarned a night's repose'.

Tht' little thumug was singiug Longfellow'c
'Village Blacksmith."'C

Tht' ctory was told witli infinite grace and
feeling.

" What, muet you go, " said hbc, Rs I bade thte
peelt g0oti uight. " Why, it's only 12 o'clock.
I do n't like to go to bed early, but the peoplt'
here turn iu eariy, and I find 1'm gettixîg in the
habit. But corne up and sleep with nie. Coxue
on. Theres lots of room. No? Well, good
îight. 1 shahl be in New York in September,
sud I chah cee you thon."

KNO W THYSEL.F.
That great educator, pî'ofouud thinker, and

vigorous Writer, Herbert Spencer, lias wisely
saxul :As vigoxoîxe liealth and its acconipaoyilug
higli piite are larger elenuents of hapinset han

y oTr thinge whatever, tht' teachihow to
maintain tltem, is a teaching that yilis to no
otiter whatcve'. " This je sound senutimnitand
ont' geat want of the p rosent sgt' le the plopular-
ization of Physiological H ygienic, and Medical
science. No stîbject is more practical,-none
cornes nearer home to every man antI woman than
this. "Thto People'c Conumon Senso Medical
Adviser, iin Plain Englicli, or, Medicine Simplifi-
t'd, " by R. V. Pierce, M. D., le a book well cal-
eulcted to cupply e manifeet vent, and will
pu'ove emnently mseful to tht' nasses. t con-
tains about nino hunuiret puages, je ilhustrated
wtth over two hundred and fifty wood-cutesud
fine colored plates, je printt'd on good papor, and
well bound. It le a comiplote compendium of
anatomicai, phyciological,' hygienic and medical
science, and embodiee the lateet diecoveries and
improvemeuts in eccl department. it lias been
the author's aloi to inake the' work instructive to
tht' masses, and hence tht'use of techuical termis
lis been, co far as possible, evoided, and every
subjeet brouglit within tht' easy comprehension
of cil. An elevated moral toue pervadec tht'
ontire book. Whiie It freely diecusses, in a
scientifle manner, tht' origin, reproduction, and,
development of man, it doee not pander to depra-
ved testes, pervex'ted passionîs, or idît' curioeity,
but treets in a chaste, and thorough menuer of
aIl thoce delicate physiologicel subjecte, a propor
kuowledgo of which ecquainte us with tht' meane
for preeerving heaîth, and furîtishes inceutives
to e higher sud noblex' lifo. Tht' cuthor whli l also
the' pîblisher of tht' work, euticipetixug a very
largo cale for it, lice issued twenty-tiuoueand
copies for tht' firet edition. and je thus 'onabled
tnfoi;f1QA oferit<petpad)etilla-ir andfiftycent

shall be good ? Lot them, by their occacional
proeuce, endeavor to givo a righut toue to tht'

performances, and se make tht' theatre not mere-
lya place' of innocent amusement, but a sehool

of virtue, a nxoble means of education and cul-
ture. Anud this, lu trutli lewlat tht' theetre
ouglit to be. 1 am by nto means caticfled to re-
gard it as eanuere place of amusement, however
fer from wichiuîg te discourage any kiud of in-
nocent relaxation. But thet' ieatre, thougli it
may. ho thie, ehould alco be nuuch nuore. It
ouglit te be e moral and educational influence
co-operating witli tht' Clureh in thte instructionu
and educetion of tht' people, exlibitiug before
their eyes the noblest exanuples of vutue; toacli-
ine thea that lu tht' long mun virtue wili re-
coîve its reward, axud vice ho oveitaken by its
fitting puniclimeut ; that Justice xulec beixeatli
tht' eeeming inequalities of life, aîad a retribu-
tive Providence presides over tht' affaire of mon.

M IUSICA L ÀND DRA MA TIC.
SALVINIisl reported te have mcdo £4,000 by

bis campaign lu London this seeson.

MME. ARABELLA GODDARD will probably, it
is stated, appear le couýjunction witb Mme. Titit'ns le
concert.

A PARie lotter ecys that a dauglitor of Ofllen-
bacb, nover witnessed the performance ofone ofhia operas
uîntil the oîber day' whee she wel as a mcrrit'd woman,

MADAME ADELINA PATTI goos te Dieppe, and
roturtus lu Soptembor te ieg at Brighton, Birmiugham,
and Manchester. Madame Patti sings gratuitueusîy te
Paris, on October bit, for tht' beiefil of tht' sufferers by
the' flood@.

MADAME JULLIEN, the wife of the celebrated
conduetor, bas died sttddouly. She wcs a weman ef
romarkcble ability and excellent critii-ai judgmonh; net
tht'leas preef of it ivas ber advisîng Mr. Lumleytletch
MdlIo. Tillons fuir Leudon, where abs bas evor sinco
reignod lrieimpbentiv.

MLLE. MARGUERITE CIIAPUY, whto hec been
singring iluIl La Travlias" et Hem Majesîy's opera
House, London, le caid te recenîble iii ber gouerax dohi-
neochon of Violetta tbe late Mme. Bosio. TuaI is, blueir
version le not alîeoiîteiy, correct, ced yet Ilcorrect,"
becauso lu nowise suggestive.

TuiosE who know the Parisians theatres know
bluet tht' sapeurs-pom)iers piaya greet part ie tbem. Tbt-ir
bueketR, Ibeir wcler-pipes. -their uuifrms, are et ail
limes evorywbero. The eafely thoir presence guaraubees
i. net purcliased et a amail ei, sudthue suie cluarged by
thet owu for their attouudance lias belt beemu iecrecsled.

MLLE. SCiINEIDER took Up e subccriîatiou
amougr tht' audienuce at tht' recent henefib lu Paris for
tht' sufferers by the' fendesu d finding ii lat her'eocar-
celle was t10eianx teconiain al tbe offeringe. rrueived
the showers of gold pieces ini abat whieiî sho wbisked off
tuie head of suan bIoniched gentlemen. Sîme Irealeu tuje
mon ce; capriciouîrly aseever did lier Njujesty of (,oroî-
stemn wlen eue disptîoîl of Prinice Paut, for urben tbey
boockeut tibeir puîcket-Iîooks lui soarclu for a napoleou ab*
ceolly eppropriated lime entire contents.

A COMPOSER cent hic card te Rossini. The'
maestro reeeived lîîii-ery kiuidly, cuit reqhhocled bim o h
play oeeof bis oWve compositions. Tht' vistler, sealiug
himself et tht' piano, pîsYed for sammo ime, ceasiiiz nt
lest, oulirely exbausteul. 1,Wbcl is Ibat 1", înquired
Rossini. " A fuxeeral euaru'h whlicl 1 composed ou' the
deîb of Meverbeer. How de youu liko il, maestro ?"
Rossini replied, "lNot so had, eniy I ebouid thlnk thab
lb would have been infiniteli' belter if yon bcd died, ced
Meyerbeer thon weuid haro. compeeed a march bo your
memery."1

THE Arcaduiau of New Yorkc writes :-" AÀ great
deel lbas hoon sel abuxt the' progzrees Wagnor's mosie
bas mnamie itbhie Opeople, biut thet ruth is, it hasunot yeb
been eeceîited iîy the' people et all in tîis couutry. The
so-ealled pePuîaiîy Oethlie Wagner entortalumenîs wili
net hear seruîiuy. Tht' muisie le eahlod lutelîecmmal
musit', and i1hbas como ho be a fashi,,uabie expedieuil
with a certain weak-îuiuded set toaffeb au intense admi-
ration for it, lu order te estabiish Ibeir iulellectualily.
Lohengrin -ass umu as greel a enecees home as the' mueb-
abmed Verdi's Aïda, and tht' mercb front tht' Prophet
still eutrark the ' Tanebue'ac wt mtoa
creatures." asrmrbwt mboc

- K4RIE TIES.

M. THIERS lies declined te beconue a candidate
fera Senatorsbip.

A moveinont lias been begun in St. Louis te
erect a monument le Gen. Blair.

A NumBER of Frencîscan monke, rofugeecftom
Germcny, have settled at Quincy 1IV.

ALL tht' Germans iluvited te the' Lord Ma yor
et London's international banquet have decliied.

DEAN STANLEY lias refuced c emnil space on a
Wall required for a memerial Ichiet te Balfe le West-
minster Ahbey.

HENRY VON HALSFELD, a broken-down Prus-
alan baron, is leader et tht' orchestra et tht' Rendent
Opera leuse.

JULES SImMON, formorly a professor at tht' Uni-
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RECIPE FOR JAMS.

~F Tfo preserving shotild be gathered in
very dry weather, and should be as free fromn
dust as possible. The usual proportion of sugar
is 11h, to every pound of fruit, but this quantity
miakes the jam too sweet for most tastes, and a
l(seier quntt will be found sufficient; if the
fruit ho weil boiied before the sugar is added.
(opper or brass preaerving pans are the best
kind to use, but they require a great deal of care
to keep clean. Jams should be kept in a dry,
coo1 place ; and, if properly mnade, will only
reluire a amali round of white paper laid quite
close, and to be tied down to exclude air and
dlust. If there ho the least damp in the closet dip
the )vhite papers in brandy, tie theai down as
hefore, ansd look to themn every two or three
intiis. Boil theai afresh on the least appea-

rance of mnouldinesa or mildew.
(înEaîaav GREEN. - Allow 11h. of loaf

su gar tu every pound of picked fruit. Boil the
sug ir to candy height - or five minutes after it
is thoroughly dissolved-skinming carefully,
then add the gooseberries, and boil theai for
threve-quarters of an hour, stirring with a wooden
spoon ail the tinie.

(,r()SIî:BEaY RED.-Take the rougli, hairy
goosuherries, and to every pound of picked fruit
illnw '11h). of loaf augar. Boil the gooseberries
with a littie water or red currant juice, stirring
well for one hour ; add the sugar, and boil
aga iii for- forty minutes, skimming, and stirrjngail the time.

S'rl',WBERRY OR BARBERRY.-Take ripe, flot
occi' ripe, strawberries, pick theai, and to, every
1)01111( allow llb, of loaf sugar and quarter pint
of carrant juice ;pound the sugar, pour the cur-
rau t j cice upon it. Boil the strawberries for
twenlty miinutes, stirring well with a wooden
spv011 Add the sugrar and currant juice, and boil
togvther-on a trivet or hot plate-for haîf an
boni, carefully remioving with a silver spoon al
the seunii as it rises.

Si' R'WBE1R1IES PRESýEIIVFD WHOLE. -Allow
1il 1. of sugar, and the same proportion of cur-
raîît juire to every pouîîd of fruit. Take a sixth
part of the strawberries, rnash, and then boil
theini with the sugar and juice till the sugar be
(luite aîclted ; add the other strawberries, stir
ver 'v carefully s0 as isot to break theai. Boil
qickly for hiaîf an hour, skimming carefülly al
the tinie.

1.iit(i'OInY.-To every pound of picked rasp-
herries allow 11h. ofasugar and one pint of cur-
rant juice. Boil the raspherries and currant
jiche, stirriag weli, for- a quarter of an hour
add the sacgar, and boil quickly until it jeliies
(ahout haîf an hour) ; skiai carefully as above.

(uAe(Ried, Black, or White). -Take ripe
cuvitints, strip off the stalks, and to each pound
allowv ?1Ih. of loaf sugar ;boil the fruit to a pull>,
adi tiie sugar, hoil quickly for haîf an hour,
stirriaig and skiinminig weil.

('niî~'~~.-Tkepicked and carefully sorted
cherries, and to every Ilb. allow fr-oui lb. to ïlb.
of sugaLr, according to taste and the dampness of
the sason ; stoîîe the fruit, and boil carefuilly,
stirriiig foi' hall' an houe, thon add the stigar,
boit anti skiai for another haif honr, and just
helore it is donc add sonie of the blanchied and
sîdit kernels or a few drops of ratafia.

AP'UCOT, PîEACII, OP. PLUM.-Take equal
qtlantities of fruit and sugar, pound the sugar,
pare and eut up* with a silver knife some ripe

aprots, peaches, or mnagnYums, î'emove th
stolles, lay the fruit in a dish, strew over theni
haîf thje augar, and beave theai tilI the following
day ; thon boil and skiaii the rem~ainder of the
sugar, add the fruit, boit it ni) quickly, well
skiîiuig and stirring for tweaty minutes ;add
the hlanehed keruels halved, boil for ton minutes
more, and the jam will be ready to pot.

B[,AMKBEriRy.-To every Ilb. of picked fruit
allow 11h. of loaf sugar, and ilb. of apples peeled
anI cored, and cnt quite small ; houl the fruit
foir ton inuites, add the' sugar, boil, stir, and
remiove ahl scuni ; it will take froua haîf to
tliree-qnartorsof an bour.

GRAPE (Green).-Pick them carefnlly, and
rejeet any that are injnî'ed ; wash themn, and to
every pound of grapes allow M1. of sugar. Put
the grapes into a proserving pan, then a layer of'
sugar, thon a laver of grapes. Boil on a mode-
rate rire, stirring it ail the time te, preveilt its
burning, and as the grape atones rise take theai
out with a'spoon, so, that by the time the fruit
ia suficiently boiled-about one bour-the stonos
will ail have been taken out.

PRINCEL Y HUMB UG IN GERMA NY.

Nine ont of ton intelligent Americans speak of
Prince Fritz and Prince Frederick Charles, bis
cousin, as "«great generals." They believe
because the namtes of these persons wvere signed
to reports and bulletins, that they were the real
directors of tbearmies at whose head they figured.
There is nosuch delusionin Geemany. If the Ger-
mnan armies bad been left to tho guidance of these
porsonages, the auni total of the camipaiga would
have been vastly dîfforont. They nover directed

a movement, not the deployiîîg of a corporal's
guard. Moltke and hisastaif coaceived aiid exe-
cuted every detait, of every movoment, the pria-
cea not being trusted witb the inost inconacquent.

uoit. The chief of the staff of each army was
its actual commander, the royal princes serving
merely as figure-heads te impreas the people with
their dependence upon royalty for success in bat-
tle. So it goes in aearly every department
of publie, administration ; sonre royal imbecile
figures as the responsible head, while the work
is really done by brilliant mien who are, compara-
tively, unknown. Bismarck and Moltke are
about the only exceptions, with possibly the
King of Saxony, who is said to have soute miii-
tary talent, and who haadled the Saxon corps ini
the late war effectively under Gen. Moltke's
plana. Everytbing is done, however, to ilupresa
the reality of the service of the princes uponi the
nation. When the late war was onded, great re-
wards were given the Prussian princes and the
Imperial cousins down to the lowest grades. The
two p rinces, Frederick Willianu and Frederick
Charles, were created Marahals of the Emîire,
and awarded large allowances front the French
indemnity, while the staff officers, who had really
manuoevred the armies, were advanced. a grade
and received a few (-morty decorations, Von Moltke,
Von Manteuffel, and Von Bismiarck being about
the only marked exceptions, Bismarck Ire ceiving
the title of Prince and haîf a million of dollar-s,
Moltke the dollars without the title.

POP ULAR SHAKESPEARE.
The New Shakes-pea, ian Dictionary of Quota-

tions, by G. Somers Bellamy, dodicated, by per-
mission, to Sir Alexander Cockbura, Bart., the
Lord Chief Justice of Englaiid, isaian admirable
classification of those beautiful, strikitik, atid
suggestive pasages which abonnd in the works
of the gWat dramatist. The subjects urîder
which the quotations are grooped are upwards of
three bundred in numnher, and by this meana "the
nîind of the iminortal bard la revealed in a Most
reniarkable manaci'. That Shakspeare %vas a
great admirer and student of the fair sex is pal-
pable, for we find under the headinqs of " Woînan"
seven pages of quotatioas; " Love 'and "Lovera"
twenty-two pages; " 1Marriage, " two pages
-Wives," two pages ; "Eyes," two pages

" Appearance" and " Dress," two pages ; and
-"Beauty," four pages. Thoughts of " Age,"
"l)eath, " " Fortune, " ."Frienda," "Grief,"
"Kiigs," "Ma, " Poveity, " " Riches,""Siii, "
"Tears," "Time," "Vir-tue," "War," and
"Youth" also occupied 'bis mind to a very large

extent, and the î'esult of his refiections appeaî's
on every Vgage of his work. Me. Bellamy'a
"Addenda' contain the axioma, proverba,
simules, and old aayings found in. Shak apeare's
plays and sonnets. The facta denonstratod by
their persnal are that. the aMost popular works of
the great dramatist are bis th ree tragedies, Ham-
let, hfacbetk, and Othello, iin the order rnentioned,
the historical plgys comning next, and the conte-
dies bringinig up the rear. To lovera of Shaks-
peare MI'. Bellamy's painstaking compilation
will 1 e invaluable, and to correspoadents, î'ea-
dors, and speakers it wil fnrnish an inexhaustible
fund' of apt quotation on alnuost every subject.

A KJ;SSFOR? (YILRITY.
A charitable fete held receatly in Paris bad for

its boroin~e a certain well-kaown princose. The
lady, who %vas selling fiowers or cigaîs, was ac-
costed by a Russian nobleruan famous for the ec-
centric uses ho nmade of bis colossal fortuao,wbo,
after speaking to ber, and purchasing some of the
articles abe had on sale, asked lier suddenly,
,' What will you soîl mo a kiss for ?"1""A lîun-
dred thonsand fi'ancs, " replied the Princess,
tbinking that the question was not put in eara-
est. "Done, " cried the Russian, as ho drew bis
pocket-book frombis coat, anîd scribbled on a leaf
an ordeî' on bis banker for the £4, 000 demanded.
Throwing his promise to pay on the couniter, ho
held ont lis cheek to the belle marchande, who,

SOMETHING ABOUT NOSES.j
A writer says: The anthor of "Notes on

N@m " awards precedence te the aquiline, royal,
or Roman nose as being a sure indication of an
energetic, resoînte, ruling mind, and cites la
proof thoeîuames of Julius Onsar, Canute, Charles
the Fifth, Edward the Firat, Robert Bruce, Wal-
lace, Columrbus, Pizarro, Drake, William tho
Third, Condé, Loyola, Elizabeth of England,
Washington, and Wellington. 'Ho tells ns that
astntencss and craft, refinement of character, and
love of art and literature are the chaî'acteriatics
of Grecian-nosed folks, but we are not aware
that -Milton, Petrarcb, Spenser, Boccaccio, Raf-
faelle, C~lade, Rubens, Titian, Murillo, Canova,
Addison, Shelley, Erasmus, Voltaire, and Byron
wero reniarkable for craftiness, however, tr'uly
set down as lovera of literature and art. Alex-
ander the Great, Constantine, Wolsey, Richelieu,
Ximenes, Lorenzo de Medici, Raleigh, Philip
Sidney, and Napoleon. owned bybrid noses,
neithor Roman nor ýGrecian, but sometbing ho-
tween the two. The wide-nostrilled nose beto-
kens strong poweca of thonght aîud a love for se-
rioua nieditationa; Bacon, Shakespeare, Luther,
Wycliffe, Cromiwell, Hogarth, Franklin, John-
son, and Galileo berng a few of the famous Ilco-
gitative-noaed " ones. Vespasian, Cocreggio, and
Adamn Smith, odd as the coajunction, sooma,
were aiea of the same mental type, posossing
deep-. insight into character, and a facnlty for
turuing that insight to account, or their hawk-
noses were false physiognomical beacons. Cor-
tainly it would ho unsafe always te jndge of a
muan by bis nose. Suvarcff, for instance, scarcely
coînes in the catogory of weak-minded mon, al-
though ho wore as veritable a snub as James the
First, Richard Cromwell, and Kosciusko. Evon
if there ho an art to find the aiind's construction
in the nose, thece are an many mongrel orgafla
about that it must perforce ho one of but limited
application, and sc4icoly miore helpful than the
advice of the wvuse inan whuo, professrng to furnrsh
ladies with instructions as te choosing their bus-
band, says -I wonld recomunend a nose neitluer
too long aoc too short, neitheu' too low aoc too
bigh, neither too thick aoc teo thin, with nostrils
aeitheî' too widelo ao too narrow."

DES TINY AND DICKENS.
"When I was about twenty," wrote Charles

Dickens, "and knew tbree or four successive
years of Matlxewa's 'At Homxes,' for sittiag la the
pit to hear thei, I wî'ote to Bartloy, wbo waa
stage manager' at Covent Gardenr, an.l. told hlm
how yonng I was, and exactly what i thouglut I
corîld do ; and that I believed I bad strong per-
ception of character and oddity, and a natucal
power of reproducing in my owa person what I
obsoî'ved in otiiers. There miuat bave been some-
thing la the letter that atruck the authorities,
for Bartley wrote to me almoat imaiediateiy to
say that tbey weee bnsy gtting up the 'Hunch-
back ' (so they were !) but that they would com-
inunicate witb me again in a fotnight. Pune-
tuai to the tirîroauother lettor came with an
appointmont to do0 anything of Mathews'a I pleas-
ed, beforo hua. and Charles Kemble, on a certain
day in the thoatre. My sister Fanny ivas iii the
secret, and was to go with me to play the songs.
I was laid up wben the 'day came with a terrihly
bad cold and an inflammation of the face. 1 wrote
to say so, and added that I would resume my
application next season. 1 made a great splash
la the Gallery soon afterwards ; the Chronicle
opened te me I had a distinction ini the little
world of the nowNspapeî', wbicb made me like it;
began to write ; didn't want money ; had nover
thonght of the stage but as ameans of getting it;
gradually 10't off tnrning aiy tboughts that wray,
and neveî' resnîned the ides."

H UMO UR O US.
"Wiy, sid a country clergyman to ono of

bis dlock, "ldo yon aiwsvs sleep i vour pew wheri 1 am
I the puipir., while you are ail attention 10 every stranger

l invite ?"-Becanîse, sir, when you presch I arn mire it's
nul right; but 1 man't trust a strairger without keeping s
gond loo ot."

THERE is in the Froeuch political world a mnan
of conside~sMbe importance, but who la rnot reinartabte
for qutickness of tlionght or perception. Hie yonnir gon
bas juat ree-overed from (tie typheid fever. Thre farnily
pbygician did nI eoneeal lime serious nature of thre boysb
itiriess. I" Oh, yes." saidth (e father, " 1 undersitand (liat.
When 1 wss a chitd ; 1 had thre typbotd feè'er and tIre
domtor sasdtu (miy parents, ilta very serions. Tlîey
either due of it, or becorne idiots. WelI, you see, I amn not
dead."

" As an ovidenco of the acarcity of money
among vourig men," satd a leading confectioîrer, "' let
me point yon tu the fact tIrat as e-at msny yoong girts
corneIo this saloon wtthout beaux, wlmo s year ago
always ia qdan esfe*rIl "owado.ou xlar(lt a

O UR CHESS COL UN.r

.,Solutoms Io Problemas eat ia by Correspondeatsolibe duly acknowledged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

We insert ti our column to-day one ofihe threegaines
of which wo made mention in counetiri wwtrh Phitlitor
ini our aset issue. The tbree grimed, as we statod, were
played siniultaieorialy againstth(lesanme nomber of
players without siglît of board. ''ie ottier two ganîca
will appoe in due course.

The presont one vas playod betw'een Philidor and
Court Bruhl, wIn lad (ho first move.

GAME 34Tru.

WHITvR-(Couut B.)
1. Pto K4
2. K B 10 Q B 4
3. Q to K 2rid
4. P toQB'Jrd
5. PtoQ3rd
6. K P tates P (a)
7. P to Q 4rli
S. Q Bto KNt 5th
9. K BtoQKt 3rd

10. Q Kt (ou 2nd
Il. lto K R3rd
12. Q B (o K 3rd
13. P to K B 4riî
14. P to Q B 4tlî
15. QB Ptakcs P
16. Qto K B 2nd
17, K Kt to K 2nd
18. Castles on K side
19. K Ktîo Kt 3rd
90, Q RtoQ B sq
21. K Rt takes IB
22. QtuoKRKt 3rrl (eh)
23.Q takes Q (ch)
24. K B takos Kt
25. P to K Kt 3rd
2%. P tu Q Kt 3rd
27. Q Rto B2nd
28. Ptakes P
29~. Q RtrikoaR
30. Rto Q Rsq
31. R fakes P
32. K tu B 2nd
33., R to Q R 2nd
34. R takos B
35. R tou B 2rid
36. R (n B 6th (ch)
37. P takes '
38. R (o Q 7tib (d)
39. Il taces RKt
40. KRtuoKt 2mîd
41. R takea P
42. R 1 tQ Sîl
43. P touQ5rh
44. P b Q 6îl
45. K tu B sq
46. P to K R 5tIr

And White abaîmdoned (ho ganuo.
NOTES ON TUE GAME.

[a]iTTis la rot c1e'criy pilay&-'d;aiie it eîiabled Philti-
dor (o effeet lits 'avourito manoeuvre nf ostabiishing theo
Pawurin tri(le middlo of tIre clieës-hioard.

[b] The hoauty and procision of uliese noves ivould
excite radmration if exbtitod ti an ordiriary gaine;

undor thre circuinstanees iii wbiebPilildor xîtIayod, ttîîy
are absolutoly înar'cetlous.

[cl Thue ancrifii'e o! the Paw'n rufforded Phltidor s cin-
inanding station for his Rnigbt.

[dl White întght periîaps have drawm (ho gaine froin
(Iris position by - leoikiiig withthie Riot at Qnoen'a

Bisbnp's sixtb &c.
[ei lTo (lie cuident emniatie of (ho akili of a great

player, allie uiov's of Ibis game shîîuld ho famîliar
as bousclmold nords.

PROBLEM No. 31.

Froni L'Itlusiration.

By M. L. KAxINER.
BLACK.

BLACK.-l Philidor>
P to K 4rh
P Io B 3rd
P touQ3rd
P Io K Il 4th
R Rttu(oB 3rd
Q B takea P
" to R 5th
P (n Q 4tb
K B ti Q 3
Q Rt to Q 2nd
p tu K R 3rd
Q (o XK2rd
"PtuoK I1(4(
P to Q IE rd
Q B P (autos P
Castles R @ide
P' to Q Rt 4tb
Q Rt tu Rt 3rd
P tn R Rt -led
Q Rt (o Q B 5th
P tatîs Rt
Q to KKt 2rd
K takes Q
Q Rt Il takea B
Q R toRKt aq
Bto Q R 6th
P takes P
K R to Q B sq
R takes R
B to Q Rt S51h
R tu Q Il 6rb
R to Q Oui
Il takes Kt
R takoa tq Kt P (b)
P Io K R Sth (c)
K (n Rt 3rd
Rt to lR 4tb
Rt tntemP
R to K 13 6tb (ch)
R tak~es B
R to K B 6tiî
R to Q 6th
Pm Io R il 5ib
R 10 Q 7th (eli)
K tu B 2ad
Iltou U61I
Ptu K B6th [e]

WHITE.

WVhite (o mate, ti tlree noves.

Soution orPreblemi No. 29.
WHlITE. BLrACK.

1. R tal-es Q B P [<h] Rt tati-s R [beat]
2. Q takes Kt I eh Rt takis Q
:3, Rt to Q B 61h Feu]l K b Q(jRt 231d
4. R (o QRKt 8 ["i R rakes At
5. R takes Q Rt P [mate]

Solution of P,-oblein for Youvg Ployer.,

No. 28.
WHTTP B1.A('K

1. Q to Q ou [ceh]QR it t Q 2th [a]
2. B 10 QKt 4thc li] K to K 3rd
3. RtthoQ B 7tl [ehti It aaes Rt
4. Q toQ 5 (rnate]

[a] If he move bis Ring, or interpose the King's Rook.
mate msy Ire giveîî ti tlree moves.

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.

WVHITE BLACK.
Knt Q R 2udRKitKR 3Mi
Qnt Q 'tll R t KKt 70à,
Rait KiB 7îh Palwis K Kt à

Pavas at Q R 'tnt. Q n
2nd, and Ilxx411
'milite ti ptili>, .îîd mateointa i e cae

r~, £rid
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0IF A PASANT l(1789.)
OR

THE BEGINNING 0F THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
13v MM. ERCKMANN-CIIATRIAN,

AUTHORS 0F Il'MADKME THERESE," "lTHE CONscRIPT," "lTHE BLOCKADE," &C.

PART TH E SECOND.
iTE COUNrRtY IN DANGER.

1792.

Burt as iraîf our people were attîl beimd, the
commandant let us fal eut wile waltiug for
tirem, an i we irad ti me to drinksa glass 0f wiue
nuder tire linon swniugs lu front of tire wiue

sirops. Tire bel-towers were flled witir curions
people witlr spy-glasc;es, aud tirose wbo camne
dnwn calleil ont as tirey pased.-

"cTire ighi tg hast tire Faubourg Sýalut-Pierre,"1
or, "4Tire sînoke cornes fron tire Porte Stain-
ville," sud an on.

Iu about iraîf-an-irour ail out strsgglers a is
corne np, and we set oint for Nancy; we soonu
ireard tire firlng ; about six It waa very hob.
Tiris Ise of tire canrnon irai ceased. We began
to make ouitirhe towu, and at tic sa me imo tire
firat unaways carme near us. Tirey were wrot-
cires tndeed, nesrty ati lu blonaes, baefooted,
witir neltirer irais or caps-lu fact itwasmisery,
tire great mtsery of tie towus lu tiose ilsys;
outtre tmoopq of these poor creatureq were unu-
tug away ; fartirer on we met tirree or four
wouuded sltting by tire ide of tire rosil, anme
wiith toir ireads, anme witi tiroir legs covered
wlti bmoil; ttrey ionked hard at us, but said
nothiug. I thnugirt pemhaps tbey did nt sec
irs, or to<kris for encules.

But as we met tirese poor people tire flrtug
whtcir we irai at first ireard on tie rîgit apread
al over tire town; sud thon lb was, u.s we hourd
afterwards, Mtia tire soidiers of Cirâteau-Vieux
and tire people fell bsck; sud tire massacre
beginr. Aq ivocamne lute a long street of lofty
mouses, nli lcosed frmr top to botom, wo aaw a
numn ber of people retreating towards ns before
five or six irussars, who were cuttiurg tirem down
wlttnont mercy; irorses reared, sabres flasirod,
and scenus resounded, acreama whrîch muade
yonr flesir creep. lb was horrible !

Tirese people hsd only to tumu mound nutd fal
ou tire brigri nda wio puraued tirem ; tirey migirî
have taken tlrem by tire leg sud urnirnrsed tirem
easily, Instead of wilc they altowed thiec-
vos 10 be cut dowu. Fear makes nues stnpld.
Our commandant ordemed us to keep te tire ieft,
close to tire iroises, In altow these people bo pass,
sud 10 hait. Maître Jean, Letumier, sud tire
obirer officers drow tiroir sworda, sud omdemed ns
lu boai. Evilry onueof irathoen bibtiris list carl,.
ridge. Tire erowd came up te ns, sud passod
likre a flock of saieep pursueil by wetves ; wiren
bbc hussars aaw our bayoneis tirey.turned thirI
irorses' heads round; tirey Must have oxpocteil
our lire, for at tire fIirt tuning tirey dîsappeareil;
lu au Instant tire street was emxpty, sud tire
Ilycra irad i rdden tieunseives; anme rernled
lying witi tiroir faces to tire grounif. Tire din
lnthtie tnwn broke ont again sud tire firlug, sud
we ireard tire tnluktng ula littie beît lu tire midst
cf tire sinugirter. Wirat dismial Lboughit occur
te yon wiren yen recahi tîrese ion-ors, aud how
you pity tire poor, who are sure to irelire suife-.

ers, even wiren outy asklng for justice! Wirer'
tire confusion wvas over out com mandant ni-dem-
cd ns 10 mai-ch, and we advanced te tire grey
square gate of Saint-Nicirnias, wreu tire ciy of
"tVer da ?"' warred ns tirat tire Germans were
ruraiers 0f Nancy.

M. de Bourléhéiad nnly brougirt tirese feliows
with hlim ; Frencirmen wouîd bave stopped
short of lts atm; ire wanted te makre s frlgirtiul
exam pie.

Thon tire gey moustache of tire commandant
cuîried as lire advanced .alone sud snswered,
ti Frnc ! citizen guard «fPhalsbourg." Some
moments later a ple.ket ni-tiroso Germians ln
bIne couts, lîke on- Invalids now, came out
acconrpanlied by arr officer to reconnître ns ;.
tirey evldentty dlstrtistedi us, foi- we bail a long
time o t alt wittirgrounudeilarma befor rmccclv-
ln rnidors frmr head-cqnarters, for tire fatigue of
tire two fîrced marcires bail exiransteil us, sud lb
was onîy about nino tirat a lieutenant ordered us
to reitovo tire Germaus on guard at the gate.
There were about fiftecîr of tirem lu the guard-
mouse; tire beggars were gîad bo ire relieved, te
ire able fu go sud pluruder like tiroir comrades.

WVe prsseil tire igirtunuder tire Porte Saint-
Nîcirotas, stretcred or. tire grourid, wlth oui-
heada oui ourr kurapsureks, aiung tire waiis. We
slept bytlire ide Cf or)r nutbier. Two guimanmi
sîrme baggage-wrîggons blocked nnp tie -aie, and
tire paveenut irrir beeti taken up; tire senrtls
wtio were retieved every hour, hurd tIhi-r beat
lowards tire town sud tire faubour-g; finiut la al
I caurrecottect, foi- iuckity lb was urot niy tmm
for dnty bofore wrrnlrig.

I wrîs awnkce two or tii-ce tîmea by cries and
disputes; twas oui-patsbairngling tirtiroir pri-
souers ; thuey were tlirmut Itn tire guard-hoilse
a'ud the doohl closedlni spîte of tire cries nf tire
poor creatures turide, wiro coulil hardiy breatire.
I recoileet that as I siroulil a dream.0

Wiren aIoep iras once possession 0f a man he
bearsansd secs notlrlng. I know tirat rigrt

day, notwlthstanding tire years wielh have
gone., remnains to tis moment as If painted
before my eyes.

Tire beat of the drum woke us at four; rais-
tng myseif on My elbow, stili haîf asleep, I saw
ln tire dawn, at ten paces from me, a German
officer with tbe commandant Gerard taiking
together ; beltnd tirem was a civil oflcer wilh
a sasb round his waitt and bis hand lu bis large
wirite waistcoat; tbey iooked towards the lark
grate, where we were getting rip one afler the
other, sbaklng tire dust from our clotheil,- pick-
ing up our muskets, aud buckll ng on our knap-
sacks.

After tire rappel came thre roîl-cali; mauy of
our comnrades irad corne ln dnrlng the nigiri; we
were about a hundred and twetity or thirty
strong wltbout the sentries and patrols.

Roil-caîl over, tire commandant sald-
déComrades, you have to escort the prlsoners

to tire town prisons."
Three waggous with straw In them drew up

at the same time, and tbey began by letting ont
thre poor creatures who bad been thrust into
them thre evening hefore. They came out;
lb wnuld irardly ire credted ; women, soldiers,
populace, citizens, tbe street was crnwded with
tbem! so pale, In sucir disorder, It. maite you
sick ; many of tbem, covered wlth blood, were
unabie to walk ; tbey bad tobe supported under
tire arms. When tirey came out tuto the air
t.hey strtuggled sud gasped as If they were chok-
lng, and caiied for water, which wasgiven them
lu a can, sud then they were put Into the wag-
gong.

Thiis took up twenty minutes, and then we
marched trm off; the csrts wltir the wounded
lt front, thre prigoner.i Iln tbe rear, two by two,
between us. 1 have seen these convoya since-
yes, Jndeed, 1 bave seen them, and, m1cir more
considerabie, thirty and forty ectrts one aft er the
other. But this was the fIrst, and the borror It
Inrptred me wlth waa most lasting; one need
ire bu ried to forget sncb dreadful algbts. Later
lb was the wounded wbo were conveyed to tbe
ambulances thre evening after smre great battie
or aristocrats to the guillotine; tht. Ilrue It was
tire populace and soldiera viro were to the gai-
iows, for not satlsfiled wih baving extermiuated
t bree thiousaud poor wretcires, four hundred of
wbiron were women and cîrlidren, tirat very day
Bouillé banged tweuty-eight soldiers of thre Ch&-
teau-Vieux, corrdemned by a court martial; one
was broken alive on tbe wbeel, notwltbstanding
tbe abolittion of torture decreed by the Natilonal
Assernbiy, and forty-one were sent to tire kiug's
gailey@. We were already on our maroh to
Phalsbourg wheu we beard tbe uews of tbese
abominations. People bave cried ont wttb rea-
son agairiat tire September massacres, and tbe
convoya of vlii rs of '93; tlrey were,tndeed mosi
unnaturai. But tire nobles bad set tire exam-
pie. It Is a great misfortunei1 when you ask
for pil.y on yourself and your people. you aironld
bave badl been cruel lu tire iour of vlctory.

Weil, the hune of prisonera advanced betweeu
our tvo flues of bayonets. We marched Id tthe
greatest silence, for ailtire bouses were closed
ike prisons except those tbat bad been piiiaged,

tbe doors and abutters of which wery lylug about
lu splilters. Maître Jean comrnded us ; two
or tirree times ire iooked at me, and I saw tn
bis eyes bmw be pttied tbern; but wbat was to
be doue ? Bouilé was master, and must bir
obeyed.

Tire wretcires we were escorting-some coat-
leas, som e sirirtiega, tireir arma lu lilngs, or their
besds bandrged-ionked stratght before tirern;
their eyes were dilm, and we csruid bear occa-
sloually tiroir sigirs, cauised by dread at bielug
taken; to know there ls no hope, sud tirat one
bas left beirind sunid motirer, or a wlfe sud
cilidren, to perîsi of wat-tirat la wiat causes
aiglis like these, gentiy and lu jerks, and simd-
derlng internaliy. Those wbo irear yon unrier.
stand you, aud, If tbey could, would wiiiingly
let you escape.

Every one must see tirat 1 did not pay mucb
alttention to tire streetsib e legs an tirat we often
met soidiers and other wretches, men and
women, lying ln pools cf bond. We had to
marcir over theur-lb made us ail shiver-some
of our prisoners, tihe bravest, loaked round as
they weut by wttheir eyea iraif sirit. to recog-
irise and sainte a frleud or a com rade.

In onue'littie place we Raw horses with ttieir
brîdies off, catinr- hay, sud anme of L.utzun's
hussars sleeping ou straw hy them. Tîrat ls
ail I recoliect of the route, except, irowev'er', tire
great town-irril ; tihe aariy înnrnirrg making
the pares of -lass ln the wlndo.,s glitter, offlcers
gning sud comlng r'ndera magnîficent gai.eway,
and estafettes below, waiting for orders. Two
batialions of Liégeois were bivouacked oni the
place-the sky was clear sud tihe stars stili
brigirt.

At the moment we pasaed under a sort of
tilumplral arcir, we beard-

dVer da 7"

paslung under the arcirway I noticelu tis prison
was guarded by a post of tire Royal Allemand.
Faucy my dlsrnay at knowlng tirat Nicolaq was
at Nancy i 1 recollected fls letter, sud tire ides
occurred to me tbat tbe poor devil bat cnt down
every onue for tire love ni discipline, as ire dld at
Paris. I was luniropes of not meeting hlm; but
wite we were getiing ont tire wouuded, 1 began
to reflect ire Ight ire wounded ton ; that made
me feel we were stili brotirers, snd he irad
aiways taken my part tir days gone by ; besîdes
If my father sud motirer knew we bad been so
near wlth<rut seeing or speaklug tb ono anotirer,
lb weuid sorety grieve tbem. SolIforgot every-
thlng else, and 1 went up Ioth ie nearest sentry
sud asked hlm If he knew Nicolas, Bastien, cor-
poral lu thre 3rd squadron of tire Royal Alle-
mand. Wiren I bold tis man I was bis brother
ire sad lire knew hlm well; I need only go dowu
a tittie street faclng me, at thre Porte Neuve,
wirere tire Royal Allemand bad charged the
evening before, sud that ay onue cf iris troop
wnuid take me te hlm.

Maître Jean was not pieased that I wauted te
go sud see Nicolas.

IlWhat a mIafortune for us te, corne sud mlx
ourselves up with tbese brigands !" saad ire.
"lPeople wil begin to believe that tire citizen
guards have supported tire Germns agatnst tire
patriots ; they wili put lb lu ail tireir gazettes;
wirat s misforlune i!"

He dld not preveut rmy goiug te see NlcoIaq,
but told me te irurry, for we sirouid not re-
main long at Nancy; every onue bad bad enougi
of It. I set off dlrectly, witir my musket on my
sirouider, sud stepped ont te thre Porte Neuve.
Now If I trled to descrîbe tire borrors of tire
massacre lu tis quarter, yon could not beileve
me.. Wo, they cnnld flot have been men, ouly
savage beasts could have perpetrated such bru-
talities. Tire populace sud tire Swisa must bave
offered a desperabe resist.ance ln these botes sud
corners, for everytitg wss tomn down, broken.
destroyed-doors, Windows, gutters, everytilg !I

Hedps of bricks sud tules filled tire street, just
like after a fire; bedding wiici had been tirrown
ont for the wounded trodden ou and soaked in
blond ; anme borses were lytng aud strnggliig
there aiso. Two or three tImes lu passing ire-
fore some of tire balf-destroyed bouses, I heard
dreadful cries ; tirey were tire poor Swist Who
irad iridden tiremseivea after tire battie, sud wiho
were kllled wlthont rnercy, for B, uillé bad or-
dered iris Germans to kilt every soidier beioug-
lug te tire Châfteau-Vieux regîment.

Tire mousters I1(Jursed be tirey Who could
commit sucir crimes!1 Yes. Cursed be tirey i
And may Gnd avenge tire unirappy vieLlIms i

1 was thinking orf tirese tigean sd I feit In-
dignant.

I theu carne Into a larger areet sud -a mount-
ain of pavlng-stonea, sud beimd tirese atones
wss tire Porte Neuve, plerced tirrougir sud
tirougir by canuou-baîîs, witi a long hune of
carts, wirere tire dead were piied up like beaps
of rags-rnen, wcmen, sud-I must say l, as it
la true-poor littie cildren 1 Bomne of tire comn-
mon People were moving away tire paving-
atones te open a road for tire dead te pasà ont te
be burleci. Some bussars were dlrectiug tire
work , worneu standing by cried unceasiugiy;
tirey wsnted to see tiroir relations oncemore;
bui t hbad beeu an, bot tire iast two days tirat
tirey couid not delay. Ail along tire street thse
Royal Allemand, quartered on tire citizen.,
were iooking ont of tire w.dows; otiers, beiow,
were standing round tire carra te help tire bus-
sarsIif necek4sary, for tire crowd was very great.
An oid woman, wirose nelgirbours were carry.
Ing ber away by force, cried-

I wsnt to ire kiiied to i Let tiese brigands
kilt me ton1 Tirey have kilhed my boy, let rue
go!I You are ail brigands 11

Tirat made me sick. I was aorry I had corne,
when among tirose standing by tire carts I saw
blg Jerome of Quatre-Vents, with tire scar ou
is face. He was stiti a sergeant, sud iaugired

whiie ire smoked is pipe. 1 knew hlm woii,
but I dld not speak te hlm ; but otirer Royal
Allemands of wirom 1Ilnqnired wbere Corporal
Blastien was qÜartered, polntcd ont tire Windows
of tire inn opposite, wicre I recognlsed Nicolas,
lu spîte of bris uniforrn. He, tbo, was smnoking
iris pipe sud looklng on at tire orrid silectacle ;
snd 1 crossed tire street ail tire arne very wett
pleased to see my brother agatu. lb ia very
naturai after ail, tirougir I knew very well we
conid irever agree. Wiren I came te tire door
urîder liris window sud cailed, 49 Nicolas !" be
flew donstairs crylug ot-

,,Wirat!1 la it yon ? Have ynn comp frmr
Piralsbourg ? Weli doue i 1 sm go glad l',

flo looked at me. I could see ire was pleased.
We went upstalrs, sud wiren we got to tire tep
ire pusired open tire donr of a large roorn where
flve or six Royal Allemands were drinking
round s table, anrd tire. or four otiers lnoklng
ont of tire windows.

Lonky bore,"-crled ire, "hook .atth...yon

"CAh, If yon had been irereyesterday at fIve
to see tire dance ; we cnt tbem dowu lu style."1

He wispered to ite tirat tiere ergeaut of iris
trnop irad been killed, sud that Coaptain iNendei
wouid allow no onue but Corporal Baqtien to re-
place hlm, ou sccount cf iris gond cou'iuct.

Fancy bow att tuis disgusted me after tire
bormors I iad already seen, but before tire otirers
I hall notiring te, say-I sffected to ire pteased.

Sonu after tire bumpets sounded 10 stables,
sud tirey ail got up. Nicolas was goirrg dowrr
aiso, but one of iris coanrades tbld hlm to strry,
as e wnuld telithtie officer sud do iris duty for
bim. He sat down agatu, sud tiren alt lastî
wien tire otirers were ail gone, ire recotilected ii,
father sud motirer, and said

IlAnd tire old people, are they ail wellt?"
1 bold hlma every one was lu gond treattlr

fatirer, was now earniug tirirty livres, a montir,
sud tirat 1 aliowod tirem. te want for notiring.
Ho was very pleased te iroar lb, and sironk my
1"etitrelj you are s gond fehlow. You must

lot tr waut for uotig. tire poor nId people!1
I cugirt te have gone sud seen tirem-ye*q, au I
ongirt 1 But wiren I tirnugit of beans and pulse,
sud of tiret uest cf vermin wirere we enilured
sucir wretcireclness, I eirauged my mmnd every
tume. A Royal Allemand muat keep up iris
position. You ear-u more than I do, lb la true,
but te wear s sword by your aide siud bu serve
tire king makes a great. difference. One must
respect onesotf, sud nid relations witlr ragged
gowns sud breecires, yon sec, Michrel, that witt
not do for a corpomai V"

IlYos,"$ sald 1, "gI1uuderstaud, but uow they
are not so raggod. I have patd Robtu's dots,
sud fabrer iras nmore corvûca tao Ir),ad
motirer ha. two goats, wirich give brai ber and
milk, sud fowls whlcir iay eggs. Matirurine
does day-work at Maître Jean'. ; sire la bouse-
keeper ; sud ittie Etleune kuows irow to read.
1 beach hlmn myself lu tire eveuing. Tire cottage
i. also improvod. 1 have tradlIt tbatbied, and I
have put up a wooden staircase lustead of tire
iadder. The ronrn above bas a new floor ; we
have two beds witir four pair of sireets, lustead
of orîr oid boxes full of beather. Tire glazier
Regal, of Phralsbourg, iras put lu tire panes of
glass wicir bd been wanting for tire Isat twenty
Years; tire mascu Krom iras put two stops be-
fore tire door."1

"lAir 1" sald ire, "galuce everytiing la in sncb
gond order, sud tirere i. sornethiug toe ert, 1 eau
come, sud I will corne sud sec tire pour old
people. I saai ask fora woek's beave; you beIll
thera s0 Micirel VI

He iad a gond beart, but not tire shadow of
common sense; ire eould only admire epaulot-
tes, sword-cuts, sud gun-siroîs. Now auch men
are few, education iras spread so0 mucir amou0
tire peope ; but at that trne tirey were com-
mon enougir, because of tire Ignorance lu wich
tirey irad been breli by tire seigneurs and tire
nobles, te maire tbema work sud rob tirem at
tireir leisuro.

AS I was tatkiug te hlm about tire massacre,
sud ire llsteued wile smoking is pipe, wltýi
iris ehbow ou tire table, ail of a suddecu ie calied
out, pufflng out great clonda 0f amoke-

,,Air i tiat's ail polittca. What do you Bars-
qulas know about polilica ?",

"lPolitica V" aaid I; d"but tirese poor Swiss only
wanted tiroir money 1"1

" Tieir money 1"1 aaid ire, sirnggiug iris amoui-
ders .'«Look irere 1 dld not tire Metre-de-Chasrp
regiment get theirs ? dld sot tIre commune psy
every man lu tire regirnt of tire king tirree
loruis to got tirem to go to their barracks before
tire tIgiting began? Tirose Swiss were rascals-
tirey sîded l wibr tie patrînîs. We massacreil
tireff becanse tirey irellitire busts of tiroir mus.
kets lu tire air tustead of fimlug ou tire canaille on
tire attack of tire Bastille. Do you sec tirat,
Michel ?"

And wiile I was qulte surpria">d at ail ti,
after s moment'. pause ire coniued-

,,And thii la eniy tire heginulng-tire king
Must have bis rigirts again ; tire taîkers of tire
National A-sembly wltiget tiemre. Becs y,
Generai Bonuiléiras piannodI lbail igit;onue of
tire@e morninga we shall marcir upon Parla, sud
then look ont 11

He iaugired, sud showed iris teetir under lirts
moustachea. Tire courage sud jny of a beast of
prey wiren about b f[ail on a tempting bit, sud
seemlrrg te, have lb already lbliLs grasp, were
paiuted lui. face. I was disgtnsbed. I said te
myscîf, i"ls lb possible anch uanarimai as tis
can bo your brolirer VI" But as 10 ialkin- sense
bo hlm, or tr.r lrg te gel one gond idea imm ii
head, wirat was tire use? He would mot
underabood Ir, sud wouid, penrapq, have quar-
relied witir me, so I tirouglit I irai botter go.

46Weil, Nicnlas," ssid IldiI arn very glail I
bave acc ue, but at iralf-past elgirt tire detactr-
meut retumus bo Phralsbourg."

"Are yon going V"
"Yes, Nicolas ; lot us shrakoe iirds."1

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS
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This argument seemed te hlm te bave more
force than any other. 1 took My musiket., anud NO IE F -P R N R II) dwe weut dowu mbt the st-cet.

M"Well 1" sald te, ernbraclng me, "1good-byeTHE ninderaigned hssthisdayadinitted MR. ANDREW
Mlebel; a geod Jouruey." We embraced, bot' YOUNG ANI) MR. JAMES MATTINSON, JR.

really afeced. l Do't orge totel theoldas ce-partners lu bis business, whicb viii be carried onl
reoply eted.I "Dl son't fergetPttltood under the style and fim cf MATTINSON, YOUNG &

dieopta y hhso esron. CO. Alil otslanding accounts will ho settled by ttc
new fiuiu.

oAnd I will comne and .0e tbem wben i get MayESlat, 1875.
the strlpos on my arm."yMylt 85

Ilset off, 1hlnk gthemysaif a Tat poodovi With reference te the abeve, the undersigned beg teset ff, hining o, ysei, i Tha pS illviatate that tbey have fittedl up ttc large sud cemmouieusla net a bad fellow, but he would eut everybody premnisea, No. 577 CRAIG STREET, as a uianufactory,
down for dIscipline'. 5ako." wbere, with increased facilities, they will bo preparcd

Just as I got te the Porte Saint-Nicolas the te meet ail commanda at ttc shorteat notice.
rappel was beaton. NATNOYUG&C."Weil!" crlcd Maître Jean, "b ave you Ss TTN NYUG&C.

hlm ?"Plomnberg, Steant sud Gas Fitters, Coppersuuiths, &c-
He saw by my face witat I was thlnklng 12-617

about, aud fromn that tUme we nover talked about
binm. fx

I had hardly time te go te tbe baker opposite,
sud buy a smali loaf of broad and two sausages
for I had only tad somethlng te drink at thlbr l F U N D NPerle Neuve, and tou our detachmeut set out
for Phalsbourg.

The mai-ci home lncroased our dlutgnst, by the COM)NIPANY,
sigtt of tose cowards wto take tbe successful
sîde, bawllng ont vlctery sud putting on looksa Ohe2iievM1e Street, Montreal
of dellgtt to salute their master, and muiking
speeches about order sud justice, sud devetion Preaideut, ALEX. MURRIAY.
te the defenders of authority, aud about se erîîy Vice-President, RICHARD WHITE.

necasryte upor tle aw c.AIlofwhcb AÎix. BUNTIN. D. J. REESt.neesar t spprtth lws &. liofwhch C. Tý. PAI»SGRA VS. JOHN WHYTE.means-we are on your side becanse you are W. J. McDONxLL, JAMPS SIMPSaON.
the stronger-we slîould have been the first te WU. HALL, Managlng Director.
crusb you had yeu bren tte weaker!

Alil aloug the road we saw this sert ef people, Manufacturera cf the STANDARD FACES for News-4
witt their cowsrdly faces, tbelr gest stom2achs paper, Book, andi Job Work; Dealers lu PRESSES8
gi-ded wlth sashes; fellows crylng, "eVive le and nil ki,îds cf Printers' Material,
roi!" "lVive le Général Boul'lé M1"l"Vive Royal The latest improvements are introduced, and the
Allemand !" enough te burst themacîlves. They Company invite emparison witb any iunpertedl Type for
came te compliment us lun one village, their Sye
mayor at their tead ; but tte commandant Accuraoy, Durability, and Sye
Gerard, who saw ttem comlng, cied ou- Oui
of the way ! mille tonnerres! ont of the way!"' The neweat Designe lu JOB LETTER at lower
And we passed on while they salutcd us, price'utauity-pe cf foreign manufacture.
and we looked at ttcm wlth coutempt. Wtat AGENTS FOR THE
a pity sucit wretches rare mot always troated lu
lifte in anner 1 Then tey would learn wtat thei
speeches are really wortt, sud If ttey bave no1RLAC H FE LIM HNIrespect for themsolvos ttoy would at least res- RLA E NAF~ L AHN
pect the grief of honeal people. and ttc beat

At Luneville the anthorittes had boom very nlih Amin
flrm, but, notwltlustanding, there was a general EnlilslIandIIL[ filuQl Job Presses.
uneasiueues prevaillng everywhore when we
arrived about two. As tteccitizen guard of the Estimates for Newapaper sud Job Offices on applu-
town had not yet returned, we were stoppod at cation.
every gale for mews, eapeclly by the women Liberal discoint for cash. 12-2-52-179.
whose sens or husbands were at Narud ; we
couid hardly continue our marcb.

The crowd snrrounded us ou the. place, sud MAIDE TO O1RDER
we could scaroely reply 10 te nqoîlries of overy- ON SHORT NOTICE
body, when anme oee alled out-

"Wbat ! there ts MaItre Jean anti Michel B
Bastion'; The Baraquins are dlstlngulstugteni.
selves," 

-. m =

lb was George Mouton, the son of otir forme r oenIlQlnen's Fnnshugz Estabflshment
échevin, the landierd of lte Mouton d'Or, (in the
place aiPhlalsboure-a bail, strong lad of îwcuîy, iFI 306, NOTREt-DAMu ST., 306,
who tas sînce made his way lu oie world. Wea MONTREAL
used te buy our white hread offis lathor, for 11-26-13-168.
hoe was a baker as well, and more ilium once In
favourable years MauLre Jean luat i e Iii o
Alsace with hlm ; ttey bougtt tîînlr wînc- APER HANGING
togeter at ltarr, and husd lir cheaper. We weu-eWIDW HAESWR
voryiggad 10 see'youug Mou ton,.who 100k us awayRENS, BSANESWRSI
with hhlm,saylig- BLINDS sud SCENERY.

"LeL us go sud dine at the Douux Carpem."1 CEO. C. DeZOUC4E,

"Whlat are yon doftig at Lunevîlie, George ?" P 51 NOTRE DAME STREET.
sald Muître Joan.1--1388

etI1sun grecei-'s chopman, Maître Jean, -, sald
some one elso t-l 1 Icon boy a business for zuy- ST BOND S ARE RO KERS
self.",S O K &S A E B O E S

"lA very good trade,"1 sald Maître Jean; "cyour Members of the Mentreai Stock Exchange.
father lut quite rlghtto1 put yen l1h10 lb; people No. 7 ST. SACRAMENT STREET, MONTREL.
arc alwuiys Iu want of pepper, sud candies, sud 1-6211
ohl, sud If you eau> buy well you cao alwayb sel - - ________

well.'1
Mouton walked oun before us, and we eulcred CDCH,RAN'S WRITING INKS 1

one of bluose lithilins whore yen are 'erved SOMB 07 THE FTIT E TEERN.
over te ceunter with wine, beor, or spirits;
customeu-s cîetiI and) went out; a few sîran- BLU E BLACK (wilgivOOne eopy If required.)
gers were sttlug at. a table sud eatiuug- fried flh. VIOLET BLACK, copylng sud writing combined.

Mouon vaned e beus uste u oneî-tt ~ COMMERCIAL BLACK, arealiygoed tiaek ink.Motion ante totret usto n onelftLeau DLACK COPYING INK (wiii 4lve six copies.)lartd and) sorte Toul wliie, wiicti Maître Jeanu, B3RIGHT SCARLET, s very briliant noior.
as lis seniou, cu'ulti net show; hoi pail h hlm- Ailite bottles are fulîmperlai measure.
self, and gave us soune coffee a-; weîi. We weuid ciii th* attention of Scitoolu aad Acade.

(To be continued.) mies te ttc quality ef thc Black luka. c 1meà%olirdsm iuttas i sm _ ari s. SM

12-5-1:1-188.

ALEX. D. DALY,
426 & 428 Notre Daine Street.

Importer and dealer in
,Waiu-tea, Clou-lt,, Jewu-ler).,
Faut-3 Goudsanaud Toys, Mhltta
W'aggotu', Carts, Rockiug Ibm-

su-s, Veloeiijîedesu, Dol) Carrituges.
A large stuck ut thé-se gueuls.
Retaîl ai Wilolegale Pricu-a.

LENNOX VILLE.
Thue Sehool wili re-tupen for ttc Mictaeîmas Terni ou

SATURDAY,' SEPTEMBER 4TH. Ttc new Sctoeu
Building, with commotiioxus snd weli veutilated dormi'
tories sud studios, fui-isted witt aIl moderni couve-
nieuces whict eaun prunnute ttc coinfutrt of ita iuîtuntes,
auud beated tbrouughouuî witt steautu, afforda ae'ummoula
tien fer 100 resident pupils.

Ternus sud other infornmation uîay ha' -oilued by
aptplication te the

Rev. C. H. BADCLEY, M.A.,
12-3-8-184 ie tr

77A V'EEBK lu Maie sud Femtie Ageita ln$ theur lo(cluty. Cu>ats NOTHINGIletry il
Partîculars FREE. P. O. VICKERY & CO.Lugusta, Maine. 10-21-52-36.

âuiocemsrs to ROBT. GRAHAM.
EiTrn.LMo 1829.

375 x0t. D"»a Btm ontaL

JAMES WRIGHT,
mANuyVcùmaCT 01?S o

Church, Bank, Store and Office Fittings,,

2 TO 16 ST. ANTOINE STREET. A&SO01CRAIS STREET.
3O93.MONTREÂL P. Q1-.5-17

TC) Liway, team Navigation, aA

'K faut uing Compani 
es

BILLS oF LADiN-G, MANIFEN;TS, Bui.î HEAn',
CIRCUIJARts, LETTItR HEÂDINGS; IlONDS., DESE-
TUilES, PAisSE, TICKET; TI. AiE Suîuuw
CARDS, POSTRSs, and every othecî-variety ut
Priîîting, executed witlî neatuies and aîiulb.atei,
on Stone or fi-oi Type, as înay bu ulai t-cu.

VîEWS 0OF FACTOIU u, SrÀî,Ts 'EAMIJLR,9
ENGiNEs4, anid MAChlNIIy, tukîl'y à

:Pho>tography or Pencil,
and îeprodnceît it aîy style, lut uuy put-pose
requirél, and at very înodcî-ate p-.t.t

THE BURLAND-DESDARATS COMIPA~NY,
US S3t. Frauoise Xavier St., sud 811 te 819 Bi. AntoielU

A S :FOR LEFEBVRE'8 VINEGAR, op.cIss1lyrffoomniended by the Medîcal Faoulty. a
Sbeing free froin adulteration and superlorYOUR toany Areign inmportation. Wholesale &

GR,.OCE1R Wcks, No. 41 BonsecouY.Sret
11-23-26-159

MÂRAVILLA COCQA.
TAYLOR BROTHIERS, LONDON,' having

the EXCLUSIVE' S)UPPIY Of titis UNRI-
VALLEL COCOA invite Comparison with ally

other Cocoa, for Purity-Fine Aroma-sSanative,
Nutritive and Sustainiug Power. One trial wiil estait.

lia it isas a favouaite Beverage for Breakfast, Luut-
tou, and a Soothing Refreshinent after a laie evehing.

MÂRA VILLACOCQA.
The Globe says,'«TAYLOR BRO-

THERS* MARAVILLA COCOA bas
achieved a thorougrh succeas, and super-

sedes every other Cocos luntte market.
Eutire soiubility, a delicate Aroma, and à

rare concentration or the purent elcuseuts of
nutrition, distinguish the Maravilla Cocos above

ail otiters. For consumera of Cocoa, especially In-
valideansd Dyspeptios, we conte not reoommend a

more agreeshie or valuable beverage."
For further favonrable Opinions vide .tandard,Morning

Pott, Britu8h Mdical Journal, dc, dc.

HEON(EOPÂTHRIC COOÂ.
This original preparutien has attained a

world-wide reputation. sud la manufactured
by TAYLOR BlROTHlERS under the ablest

HOMoeOPATIIIC advics-, sided bp the akili and
experience of the inv-s-lors, anud will be found to

combine in an emineut .legree, the purity, fine aroma,
ad nntritions property of the FILEffl NUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLÂTE
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING
TUIE ABOVE ARTICLES are ýrepared exclu-

sfrely by TAYLOR BROTHERb, the largeat
Manufacturera iu Europe, sud sold iu tiu-lined packets

by Storekeepers and otiters ail over the world.

MUSTARD.-TAYLOR BROTHERS'
celebralêf I Challengre" braud ia pre-

psred frein the Choiceat.Seed by a patent
precess wieic prevents fermentation, and

at the saine tinte retains the pungeucy aud
purity of flaveur te a degîree which neotCher

proces eau accomplisit. The double superfiue
quality la speciaily recommended. STEAX MILLS,

BRICK LANE, LONDON. EXPOIIT CHICORY
XILLS, BRUGE3, BELG1UM.

]PARL-OR D OOT & SHIOE STORE,
875 No>tre Dame Street,

One door East of John Aitkeu & Co.
Rave aiways ou hand a ohoice seleetion of LADIES'

WHIE QOODS, la Satin, Kid sud Jean.

W-oS-M-Il E. & À.. Pm

BÂKING POWDER
S b.oome a Houaehold Word lu thé land., ad tla

HIOUBEIIOLD NECESSITY
lu svery tamlly vhere Ecouomy and Restare
etudled.

Tt la used for rslslng ail kinds of Bread, Roll&, Pau.
cakes, Griddle CCakcs, &e., &c., sud a amali quautlty
rised lu Pie ('nst, Puddings, or ether Pastry, wlll Save
balf the uasual ahorteing, and make the food more
digestible.

THE COOK'8 FRIEND
SÂVES TIMF.

T -AVES TEBIPER,
TT SAVES MONEY.

Fer sale by teorelt<-eî>erb threughout the lDominion,
aud wholesale b3' the mulitfacturer,

W. D. MOLARJIN, Union Mills,
Il 15-1.15. 55 CollegeSBtreet.

IMIPEEUA L--
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

010 LOWDON, Establleh.< 1SO3.
CaPîtai and Riorved Fund, £2,020, 000.

PENEAL)1ENTIFOR ÇANAIDA:

RINTOUL BROS.,
EXCHANGE BANKC BUILDING,

Corner Notre Dinme & St. Fanceist Xavier Ste., Moulu-cal
CHAS. O RAISON, INSPECTOR 10 9625249

OTTÂVA RIVER NÂAT COIS MEAERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Pasener byDa tstleare frein Moutr eal and.
Ottw e.ry sme oruingaa '. M.

By nightt oat icave Menti-cal sud Ottaw a a 5 p..
except on tatuirday. Baggage ceked ttrough.

Tickets et 13 Bonaventure St. sud et Raiiway Ftatinun,
Mloutreai. snd ai Omâce, Queen'a Wharf, and Rissel
Hnse, Ottawa.

R. W.SHEPHERIP,
11-20-26-150 Piesida-tut.

R LECOMFORT, AND CURE.
Arii lLfit.bs, Tinsses, Supportera, Bu-accu, In-struments for Defornilties, Weak Ankies, &c., fitted. te

evei.y case by Dr. J. ENEAS, ai lite Victoria Trues Fao-
tory, corner of Bieury snd Crslg Sireela. 11-19 96-111

T. ManiipaligisSoicieLod-m ud (Gmsgs-ý

CATIIs ;VI,:vsi 0F Si-rEs., Booms, &e.; At
TIAIl"SOF OFFIuEI1S AND ?hl!illtI: ; ILLUSTIRA-
TIu>.t0- ilu OFAI>I itNlprOhic( ti t

O-Lt,'y IEolgi 1  lgy, iîg-viîîg,, or Litho-
gr.tphv, -as uîy i u- ul-i roui

01.uleuiutei-dru-l ])y mîu it uttcîdedtl teand
*xecutetd witlî cai;lt-ciu.nd 'umtîîlity.

TUB BURLAND-DESnARATS COMPA2NY,
116r st. i'raaoelXavier lit., asud 81140 819i. Autoine SIL,

c A. MACDONZTL,
- Union Marble Works, 10 sud 12 Bleury Street,

opposite Notmau's. Menumeuts, Mautels, Aitara, Figures,
Tiliug, Wainscotiug, &c. Importer aud manufacturer

Marbie of every description. 11-22-52-158.

(ANADA BOILER WORKS,
cJ 771 Craig Strect, Meutreal.

PETER HîceGNtoS, manufacturer ef Marine aud Land'
Boilera, Tanks, Fire-Proef Chambera, Wrougbt Iren
Beanis, Trou Bridge Girders, Iren Buas, &e. For ail
kinda of abeve werks, Plans, Specifications and Estimateu
given if required. Repaira promptly atteuded te.

11-9-52-103

O. ME1ICHANT TAILOR, 378 Yen ge St., Toronto
(ÀAfew dcors South of Gerrard St.)

A Stylisit Cut snd Fit Guaranteed. 11-11-52-119.

ANCER CI-RE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, BY DIR.C WOOD. Cure warranted without the use cf thc
kuife, and alnsost painiess. 11-3-512-83

iAE HOUSE AND LAND AGENT,
New Canada Life Buildings. No. 190 St. James Street
Montreal. 12-1 -52-173

-PASIIIONABLE TAILORING.
-- For Styl1e, Fit, sud Werkmauship, ealu oi

J. D. DRESSER & CO., 433 Notre Dame et.
11-16-52-131.

Cl ET YOUR PICTURES FRAMED AT
ý_J <G. 1IF. HUDsgc>)N & CO',S,
Cunrier Craig uand St. Peter Streete, Moutreal.

11-9-5-2-105

TIATS TIHAT IR HATS.
L EVLIN'S HAT AND FUR DEPOT,
416 NoTms DAME ST., MONTEKCAL. 11-13-52-123.

HOPKINS & WILY,
ARZCHITEOTS AND VALUERS,

11-8-52-99 35 ST. JAMES STRtEET, MONTREAL.

UCHISON & STEELE, ARCRITECTS
cantr f Real Estate, Buildirgu, &e. 181 St

James St. A. 0. HUTCHISON. A. D. STICELE.
10-26-52-7

JPLUMIIER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,
Coppersimith, Brass Founder, Fiuisher aud Manufacturer

cf Diving Apparatus. -
657 ANI) 659 CRAIe STREET, MONTREAT..

11-8-52-102

JImprte~r Of PIANO-FORTES 9AND CABINIET ORGANS,
211 St. James Street, Meutreai. 11-7-52-98.

V.MRA,75 ST. JAMES STREET,
J.Aeut for the SILICATED CARDON FILTRE CoM

PAYais tec PATENT PLUMBAGO CRUCIBLE COMPANY,
IIATHERSEA, LONDON. 10-25-52-65

L .j*FORGET, 5 R D t E
104, St. Francois Xavier bt., (Exchtange Bn Building.)

11-19-52-146.

M ERHANT E-XDTO HICKS' FOR

il1-6-52-88. of every klnd-Miontreal.

11-8-52-101

JE Y B.REYOLD, SLICIOR O TSI
235 St. James Street, Moutreal.

11-8-52-100

PKEARNEY, GILDER, MANUFACTURER OF
P.Mirror, Portrait sud Picture Frames, 69 St. Antoine

rbt-cet. MontreaL [ jmOld Fraxues regilt equai te New.
11-9-52-104

REFIIERATORS, Filters, Water-Colers, Ibe-
RCreain-Freezera, Iriu-Bedsteads, &c., &c., at

MEILLEUR & CO.5S,
11-4-52-87. 452 Craig. neer Bieury Street.

-DUIS SINNR, IILESALE AND RETAIL
of Canued Goods, &c., Corner Yongc & Walton Streets,
Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-106

Dé4criptive Circulara sent on application. Aise,
HAND LEVER BRICK MACHINES.

244 Parthexuais St, Montrea1.
11-12-52-122. BULMJIR & SIIEPPARD.

UTP. WILLIAMS, FRUITERER, CONFEC-
W. tioner, aud Dealer in Canned Geedmof aIl demcî*p.

tiens. 134 Queen Street Eautbet. George & Sherbourue
Sto., Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-110

O5)C PEfR MONTH TO LIVE MEN. SEND$50 or Agente' outflt whicit wili l for$-1 0
or uioney refundcd.

A. D. CÂBLE,
10-21-52-39. - 5bS Craig Street, -Menti-ca,

THE F AIRBANKS' pUF ISCL
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CEEMICALS AIND NEIW MEDICNES.
ag t'b: Àt Lrt' lVtt-ýVKD'Tt W ttA1 O

RWCHAP.l' IArTT A m

G1 -. '11T BAVEL p- "-l =ý'n- HEAD OFFICE, 19 & 20 CORINHILL, LONDON.

ROOFlNC.' MONTREAI. jCapitai, $12,500,OOO. FIRE, LIFE, MARINE.
BR.ANCH OFFICE FOR EASTERN CANÂDA-UNION BUILDINGS. 43 ST. FUNGOtS-XÀVIER ST.. MONTRIAI.

sTIXXTIIV A- STIX'TIIY. u 9:.-FRED. COLE, rt-r .y.!Ar t*Mtr't Cuasda.

1IEAI') OFFIC.E, TORtO-N T(O, Ont.

OEHLOWL.FIRE .A.N-,D MARINE. Jimt-Ll

~ JOI~ERMON-,TREAL OFFICE: 160 ST. PETER STREET, COR. NOTRE DAMB
35,J ST. .A.NTOEINE STREET, r..zys*ev.

FASIONBLEMILLINERS & ORESSMAîKERS1lt

11-10-e-113 TORONTrO. Sri.- CAPITAL, - - - - - - $6,000,000
CASH ASSETS, OVER - - $1,031,000

JPJ. S'CEXFS V,Pre,.'t - nîLa i110t'oIiJ.ltSAARAE: T11AliAt'DEAU~. Ahroct-r-*La aqu
Peuple.>' .At-na.1f

JtiS OITI.î. ~ro't.r ThtNo Ç,;'Lt;t tot *WJ' h A., Dio.rN'oho) 1A t<att
.1 litE V.ALto. < :.ct-r . Tt. Nia t . fIt t<'E AT'IAVIN ,\ o ri ' i

Mi'.lAR V ''îo''r'oto't< ' 1..Crtlt J,...î.' iostt o, 't-A.

OPEICERS:1 I'îi dt'isl-J.J'. S 1N C EN N ES. "l P'i' ,r tU' .r l
Gr..erai MU'aor: AI.P'RED PPAR'o. Q,-r',lary Atiii .tN

M oot...Wro - t CHAS il ,týprftv.

I-end <)mo-.fro 
t

rya'n

No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, <~r..yt. i< o i re it FortA'l.itti <ot'.o'l i l.tt l- ît ,Lr.o Cog,,..md>o'tutcr

NI 0 N '1 I *:A IJ..wr ItASIIP

FIRE DEPARTMENT.I IIEAD OFFICE: 160 ST. JAM!ES STREET, MONTREAL.
/nsuronces effccted on a// classes of Risks.____________________ _______________

LOSSB ?ROMPTLY PAID.

LI FE D EPA RT ME NT. The TraYo1crs LJe & Accidnt lsrallce Co. The Comp1ete Washer,
JiNetyC pet' Cent of Profitea Dlvided simong Pollttt O FlHA RTFORtD, CON N.

ofPa'et'ipat!ng scato

MAAt>tottntsc'rtat Atll FR'A A ~rp%-TS. CA PiTAL. 1 t.O( .%SI A K ASETS
D, L. àmacnOuo&UALad TOS DVISO. SUPLU tiFtn ' ____TIýý

WM. EWING. iNSPECTOR. tan.., on 1.'.the tý0 avorablet <tna.

G. H. I<OBFRISOS rd P. X. FAUTiU,tX
SVàrAG-ft Fx IsA >4' .tNTt

Agetin fll Ath Pniopal C.r.W aad To.ot. 'ý)-t4

LAWLOR'S
CRZB]p.ATB£b

SEWING MACHINES,
j ~' 305loin Dot im ool

11-7Y2-9&.MONTREAL.

VzfRfl Avoi:RABiLE oJITAI.& QuAI.rry
YIfttT.CLASiI.

S. W. I3EARD & CO.,
Poot of 2UcCkLUStreet.

JAS. K. POLLOCK>
1 CARVER, CILDER,

Looking Glass, Pictwre Frame
AND

2Wo. 13 131MZMT ST.. ICOWTMAL
12.2.5'2-178,

FOSTER, WF.I.Lg & BRISA.EY. <itn..ai Agt.nta ft'r
tie )omiitiàt. O<)J'l'11»ARSt. Jt.tiitht.,Mtu<.~i

cbrr.ttt.tofo-r SilTho e anilesîh,t'
e ver ofim"î.d aglnti. .~wii mailt.

O A (2itroftiots. st'xi>qX1, ttutt<.t n
r.'...ipt of $.Si.$-li fir $3intt an h.tti.

Tya Çht',t arn,,i i h.4i

an i tty oirs. h»'. i'.wo,tk
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OILLINCMAM & BERG.
Soiie Agont ifur Canadta, 10i A riu FIL, Quolto-,

P1.11Ai. ClITct, canva.iagAgent; OMit0.Mansion
Alouoîso, 10navnt.re t Pe.t, .otria..

D t, A. PROUDF>?0T, PHiYSICIAN & 1R 0 94)ON.
NPIporaatentiona iven ta ointtlAu Or FTil tEY

A." Eka. Ariflil Fi y.n néertoit. 3
?iavtor lIail. Cu.

Lous, 3 ta 5S adi7 toi0 î.m. J 1-7-l-i..

ROBERT MILLER,

WHOLESALE STA T/INE1?.
twrïlRTZR (OP

Wall Papors, Wtidow Shadoi i-tLÏd
SOHOOL BOOKS,

"Ço-Mruas IhÀ.u 8$xasirr, MoNTimii.

'J *F11THE, :1>1J.101)DIS THE IA LI

CLARKE'S
W«O§LO FAMEO

BLOOD MIXTURE.1 Trado Mark, 'Blood Mixti rcoi
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J. GARDNER,
457 lNotre Vlne M.lroo, Monttt

UlAPItlq <k,'0iPAIv LMT:ia t oiooB
Non. 311 t 31p, St. Atitoine 8tr«t, Mnra

CET W7H!ITESI]DEPS P1 &TZXT SP:RI:fC 3o

-"t.'--,,

GASALI ERS IUE

North British & Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPAI;y

i NXOTIGEUM
EXTRACT FRO-M A LETTER~ .-- ~---

dtitti ASoh 7',i T'.fruit an olditnbabi.t*î1 iitAf-IZt a ta -irVlsmea M orson s Effectuai .R en e i
Et tttty t~.,1beaith , ta ti - l" id to AFA I apw' Are oid b .bmit. ad DMggusti thrOughOitt th. wOtld.

'"E a- Powder. Lu:tor*. (.obuIeat ad me WIo.lLa

NORTON'S CAMÇOMILE PILLS. LON DON.- O anRd 1 Yp N E otl

- NI ais and i roach \e" ,ttr i&lIi ittnI o.oit t 'fin£ kbotwe tonprartitioin.

l.-WuItiir Re- > ,-U.lm >tu f t<h unt~nt oiogaeq.iaailit

et.t«1h. MSI.it>N &tiSON'Abae 1os.paridi t.. Ibid

T. REEVES & CO., 687 Craig St. PANCOREATIZEO COD LIVE!? O/L
B L. Sb*l.H-4 ic' httntr- Lt J jý't< .rt-tZ nilhtl i a teA tQi r mîl.tg- 4 os , h ë

ý.~ ~ ~ o I~AIA " 86S - " c l r fi t n lm .

783 CRAIG SiT., MONTREAL, C&niftuiy paekedd aitpytd Crders mtaarjt îtoinit Etlaed,

XEr.,..LLSrs .4 NI)JURORS AT .i7 TIR ;KP..tI'>LJlttoS
Grae! PRoofs repairi'd ai hr Nt* 31. 33. & 124, Southiamipton Row, Rtîsrocl Sqt.arte. London,

IFLoe urtt U t intJttorShoih.c37.ý 5

AUGUST 7, 1876.

OOPER FE1 ELfr c;~

I'NVENTORS*~ ~:v

ENGLAND. FRANCE & BELGIUM.

T'he Ti-eolmnt nd Mode of Curu.

HOW to use it s uccessfiully,

lw nt a t-tos .

Dit Il&1'WAftI) t. ... . lIf oA rk ,

For qas.t,,,.vide '-M.oicatR-14
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